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Hitler Butchery Fails To End Crisis In ,Germany 
Palestine's Gain 
Now Threatened 
!By Labor Dearth 

Board of Je\l·ish Deputies 
Cites Grave Need for 

More Workers 

Dc::r:es Immigration Ban 
LO:S-OO:\", July 5 (JTA) - The 

entire s tructure of J ewish coloniza
tion in Palestine is endangered by 
the grave deficiency of workers, a 
d elegation from the Board .of J e_w
is h De puties told the Colonial :.\1 m
is try. 

Recept ion of the delega~_ion in the 
House of Commons by Sir P hi lip 
Cunliffe-Li ster , Secretary of State 
for Colonjes, accompanjed by his 
Parliamentary pri,·ate secretar y, 
Capt. T . H. Dugdale, and by seYeral 
other permanent officials of the Co
loni:il :.\linistry, was announced by 
the London Colonial Office. 

Offe r Resolution 
Isadore Salmon int roduced the 

J ewish group, whose other members 
were :'\eville Laski, Israel F eldman 
and Davidor Goldsmid. 

They present ed a resolutio~ pas~ed 
by their Board on June 10, m which 
regret is expressed over the Pales· 
t ine government's decision on the 
last immig ra tion schedule. 

T he resolution calls attention to 
t he ever-increasing shortage of la 
bor1 which it claims already has 
made apparent the schedule's inade
quacy. This shortage is gi\·ing rise 
to deep anxiety, it declares. 

Hits Entry Policy 
The resolution points out further 

that the immigration pol icy of the 
Pa lestine go,·ernment is felt to be in 
a ccord with the needs of nei ther t he 
Holy Land itself nor of the g reat 
mas~es of J ewish people. 

It call~ particular attention to 
those J ews ,vho a re suffering the ef
f ects of discri mination a nd persecu
t ion in Germany, declaring that it is 
of the most vital impor tance that t he 
dnors of Pales tine be opened to the 
widest possible extent for persons 
such as these. 

The board a sks that the go,·ern
ment adopt the principle of permit
t ing immigration into Palestine to 
the fullest extent to which the. coun
try is capable of absorbing f resh en
tra nts . 

The deputa tion informed the Min· 
istry that it is the feeling of Pal
estinian a nd world J ewry that cur
r 0nt labor ~chedules a re inadequate 
f r, r t hP absorptive capacity of the 
cou ntry, which is thcr rfore unable 
to rxplr,it the ec<momic possibilities 
of its natural resources. 

Yout h'- Scrk l•:ntry 
11Th1• matter was ch•alt with in de· 

Sightless Brockton 
Youth Wins Highest 

Conservatory Honors 

BROCKTOK, July 5 (JTA)
Sighlless s ince infancy and fur. 
ther handicapJ)ed by infantile 
paralysis, )1anuel Rubin of this 
ci ty overcame these seemingly 
uns urmountable disabilities to 
win hi ghest honors in t he gradu
ating class of 70 a t the 1\'ew 
E ngland Conservatory of .\lusic. 

He has made several radio 
and concert a ppearances a nd has 
composed works for the piano, 
a cow·se which he mas tered at 
t.hc conservatory, 2nd for s tring 
qua nett es. 

He ent ered the Perkins Ins ti
tute for the Blind previous to 
his conservatory course and dur
ing his las t three years at the 
i.ns titute acted as ins tructor in 
subj ects requiring the use of 
Braille. 

Paper Complains 
Pope's Intercession 
Saved Austrian Jews 

BERLI:S: (JT.-\ ) - But for inter
ces:-ion of the Pope1 the Austrian 
constitution today would embody 
anti . J ewish cla uses, the Fraenkische 
Tageszeitung compla ined las t week. 

The paper, stating that the head 
of the Catholic Church ha d written 
Chancellor Doll fu ss of Austria that 
t he papal bull, the Quadra gesimo 
Anno, on which t he Aus tria n consti
t ution is basecl, does not permit the 
oppre:-:sion of relig ious minorities, 
considering the J e\,·s a r eligious min
ority and not being aware that they 
are "a bastard race having their own 
la ws of blood a nd their relig ion is 
a n expression of their racial inferi
ority and ha ve not hing in common 
wi t ~ ~he 

1
!·elig ious conceptions of 

Chnst1ans. 

tail by the deputation, after which a 
cLiscussion ensued,'' the Colonial Of
fice's statement said. "The deputa
tion emphas ized the fact that there 
are a number of speciall y trained 
youths awaiting permission to enter 
Palestine." 

He was very g lad to have the op
portunity, said Cunli ffe-U ster1 for a 
full practica l discussion of 11 the pol
icy and principles which are not un
d r dispute." 

" The rat e of immigration mus t be 
goYcrned by the economic absorp
t ive capacity of the country/' he de· 
cla red. " Executive decisions in ac
cordance with policy mus t rest as 
hitherto wi t h the ma n on t he spot
the Ili gh Commi~sioner. J plan to 
semi him a full account of this dis· 
CU!--Sion.'' 

Polish Jews Hail Warsaw 
Mayor As Interior Head 

WAR SAW, July::; (JTA) - The 
nominat i0n of ~lnrjan Zind ram Kos· 
cia lkowski. mayor of Warsaw, as 
minis ter of the Interior, was hailed 
wit h g reat sat is faction by Polis h 
J ewry. The minis ter to. he. was 
formerly mayor of lli a lys tok. which 
has a larJ!e J e wis h population. 

li e has cons i~tentl y suppressed 
1 ·arn attacks on J ews. As mayor of 
War5:aw he i~~ued a n appea l to the 
popula tion a c;:king them no to be 
mi :=:led by Nara J'ropagnnda. 

1-fp is regarde a ~ a staunch sup
port{) r of Ma rshal Pilsudski. 

The new Minis ter of t he Interior 
is mnrriPd to a J ewish woman, the 
forme r Re~na Wollach of Bialystok, 
the daug hter of a Jewish druggist . 
When his father-in-law died in 1931, 
an<I was to be buried in lhe Wa rsaw 
cemetery, Koscialkowsk.i, then dis-

trict g<Jve rnor of Bialystok 1 at.tended 
the funf'rnl i-c rvices, a sking his J ew. 
i~h fri ends how to com1>ort. himself 
in coni:;ona nce wit.h the J ewjsh ritual. 

During his l.Prrn of office Kosci a l
kowski acquired ge neral and .Jewish 
esteem for hi f! judicial, non-partisan 
at.tit.ude toward the entire 1>opula 
tion. li e dealt in a fri <'nd ly ma nne r 
with J ewic.h affai rs . The re were no 
a n t i-J ewish excep;ses during his term 
of om e in Bia lystok. 

P olish J ews are hopeful that his 
admjnistration of the minjgtry o( the 
interior wi ll resul t in the return of 
order to Poland and the suppression 
of the a nti -J ewish attacks of recent 
months. 

Ko!=-cialkowski, who belongs to the 
libera l section of Marshal Pilsuds ld's 
government party, is known as a 
man of firm principles. 

--

SLAIN NAZI 

COL. ERNST ROEHM 

Degenerate though he was. 
Capt. Roehm enjoyed great pop
ularity among his S torm Troop. 
crs. It is believed that his ex
ecution by order of Hitler may 
mean a revol t against Hitler by 
the more radica l factions of the 
Storm Troopers. · 

Hull's Debt Note 
Hits Anti~Jewish 

Plaque Dedicated by 
Jewish War Vets 

to Unknown Soldier 

WASH INGTON, Jul y 5 
(JTA) - The J ewish War Vet
erans of the Lnited States yes· 
terday dedicated a me morial 
plaqu"e to the Lnknown Soldie r 
at Arlington Cemeter y. 

C nited States Senator )Iillard 
E. Tydings of .\laryland was the 
pr incipa l s peaker at t he cere
monies. Others prominent in 
go" ernmenta l a nd veterans ' a f. 
fairs took part in the progr am. 

Other s peakers included Rev. 
Or. Joseph R. Sizoo, of the :!\ew 
York .,\ venue Presbyteria n 
Church, and Captai_n \Vatson 8. 
)-tiller, chairman of the national 
rehabil.itation committee, Amer· 
ican Legion. Proceedings were 
broadcas t over the Col umbia 
Broadcas t ing System network . 

Woolworth Stand 
on German Boycott 

Remains a Puzzle 

Hindenburg Seen 
As Last Hope of 
Desperate People 

Wholesale Murders Turn 
Millions All Over Reich 

Against Chancellor 

Von Papen Stays Defiant 
Hitler's bloody massacres of t he 

pa~t week, it became pla in toni ght, 
have fa iled to end the cris is in Ger· 
many, serving instead to "turn the 
s tomachs" even of millions who here
tofore had gone along with him jn 
the hope that he might lead them 
somt"how out of their desperate 
btrai ts. 

As a result, the German people 
are in a more rebellious mood than 
eYt.r, apparently convinced that the 
Cha ncellor is not the "great Fuhrer" 
they hoped he would be. Although he 
proclaimed the end of the reign of 
terror earLier this week, the Ger
m a n on the street is still afraid to 
tal k where he might be overheard. 
The overwhelming majority, howev
e-r, look now to Pres ident von Hin· 

NEW YORK, (JTA) - Byron D. denburg to ta ke direct action. 
1 )Jiller. president of F . \>V. \Yool· 1 , • Res ults of Butc~ery1 

worth Co., sailed Sunday aboa rd the I he net results of Hitlers latest 
Bremen, 1\'orth German Lloyd liner, lrntch~~Y. are: . 
for E urope. He left without clear- . 1 . . h.11lmg of 200 ~r more lead m g 
ing up two questions on the s ta~us Nazi~ and conser_vat1ves as well as 
of the ·woolworth concern rega rd.mg pro.mment Catholic leaders , (nobody 
the Hitler {Tovernment. believes the government fi gure of 

0 
• • , less than 60) either by shootin g or 

\Vhei:i accosted by the J ewish r el- making them take their own lives. 

P l• f N • egra phic Agency reporter shortly be- 2. Continued fai lure to obtain con. 
O icy O aZIS I fore _sailing time, _)tiller was pro- fidence of other nations so necessary 

f use m thankmg this 1:ewspa per f or to econom ic improvement. 
___ ~t :-: cour~esy, but remame<l _adama nt 3. A s tage of s iege a ll over t he 
_ . • m refu srng t o a nswe r questions. Reich. wi th the populace fearful a nd 

Blames "orld Oppos1tIOn " ls it not true, ) Jr. )l iller,'' he rebellious. 
to Hitler Program for was asked, "that the F. w. Wool- -1. Almost com1,lete economic 

" • . worth Company recently announced s tands till, wi th 1,500,000 Storm 
Reich Distress that it was buying no more goods Troopers s lat ed to return to private 

Hints at Boycott Effect 
WA S Hl:\'GTON, .Jul y 5 (JTA) -

Policie put into e ITect by the Nazi 
regime in Germ any are responsible 
for the present financial pli ght of the 
Reich, the United ."tales told the 
German government in the firs t pub· 
lie s tatement the American govern· 
ment has yet made touchjn g on the 
discrimination agclinst J ews and 
other ele ments of the German pop· 
ulation. • 

I n a bluntly-phrased note deliYered 
t.o Rudolf Leitner, charge ci1affa ires 
in the absence of Ambassador Luth
er , Secreta ry of State Cordell Hull 
protested aga in:--t the German policy 
of di scriminating against Ame rica n 
investors in the suspens ion of pay
mPnt on Germany's external debts . 

Ci tes l\'o rld Boycott 
Without di rect refere nce to t he 

anti Sf'mitism of the> Na,;i regime 
a nd I.he rC'!mlta nt world-wide boycot t 
o f G(•rman J.;oods, S(•cretary I lull clc
cla rcd : 

"The (;erman ,l.{o,crnmt'nt is no 
douht awa n• that its policil'N have 
created op1wsitiu11 in many parts of 
the world, wllich has ex pressed itself 
in various trndc conflicts and the 
probable reduction of Gcrma ny·s ca
pacity to t ransfer." 

DC'nying a rguments put forth by 
Gr rmany a !'- to the reasons why a 
moratorium 0 11 debt payme nt~ was 
necessary, , 'ecretary I lu ll 's note 
pointed out tha t the Germa n gove rn
ment was itgelf la rg ly respons ible 
f or the 1>redicarne11t. in which it now 
finds itself because of the policies en
fo rce1I by the Jl itler regi me. 

Ove r Di Ilion H cld Herc 
American investors hold about 40 

1>ercent of Germa ny1s obligations, 
a pproximately a bill ion a nd a ha ll 
dolla rs, repre~enting, not reparations 
of a ny kind, but funds advanced f or 
Ge rmany's recovery program after 
the war. They have , the refore1 th 
note declared, a " reasonable expecta
tion" of getting their money back. 

from );° a zi Germa ny ?" Efe and emt>loy ment, making the un-
,;Thank you f or your courtesy," employment situation even more 

responded the head of t he concern, ac~te. . 
"l am answe ring no ques tions." ::> : ~·lore than ever determme~ O~· 

"I -1 t t th t b h 110s1t1on t o the Government, which 1s 
s 1• no rue a you!d ra nc1 Iii tier. on the part of the conserva-

stor~s m Germany have ~,·i ely ac · ti ,·es big business the Nazis them
vert1sed themselves a~ ~em g own~d selvds. the H:eichs ~·ehr ( regul:lr ar
~nd ope rated by Chn5 l ians, _a nd is my) Comm unists and foreign inter

Von Papen Defiant 

it not equa lly t rue that a f a ir pe r- ·· t · 
centage of your stockholde rs in thi s C!:i !-= . 

country is J ewish? " he was queried. ~Ieanwhile, a lthough his political 
head was expected to be decapitated1 

\ ·icP Chancellor Franz van Papen 
dung to his office, refu s ing to resign, 
~,ncl this fact alone cau~ed a danger
ous dea dlock because Hitler f ears to 
do awa y with him as he has done 
with other leaders . E,·idently an
ticipating- tha t murder mig-ht. be von 
P.lpen 's lot, }='resident \·on Hinden· 
ln 1rg- him$elf wa rned Hitler tha t he 
mu ~t not harm the> Yice chancellor . 

"Thank you for your courtesy,'· he 
replied. 

?\·or would 'Miller state whether 
t.he trip1 which includes Mrs. flliller 
a nd their son, Byron S., was f or 
bus iness or vacation r a sons. 

Th F. 1N. Woolworth Compa ny 
in Germany is one of the most 
thriving of the larger department 
s tore cha in.s . I t f r c>quentl y ha!
been att:1cke<l a ~ being the property 

(Continued on Page Seven) ( Cont inued un Pa ge Ei ght) 
- ------------ ---------
Urge Boycott Be Pushed 

Despite Changes In Reich 
NEIi" YORI\ . July 5 (J TJ\ ) -

lnt en!-lification and nol abandonm c>nt 
of the> boycott on German. made 
goodR was ca lled for by 200 repre. 
f,:Clliati,·cs of leading J ewish fra . 
t c rnal, religious. communal a nd la 
bor organi zations. at t he Central 
Jl•wish lns tilule. J\ resolution was 
adopted. callin g on the A mcrican 
public not to be mis led when another 
govern ment comes into 1>ower in 
Germa ny a nd not to let up in bor 
cott work until complete freedom 
a nd c<piality are res tored to all Ger· 
m an!-!. 

Drafted in the light of recent 
changes in German goYernment, the 
resolution was offered f ollowing t he 
add ress of Dr. J oseph Tenenbaum, 
chairman of the boycott committee 
of the American J ewish Congress, 
under whose auspi es the conference 
was held. 

The tenor of both the re~olulion 

a nd Dr. Tenenbaum'i-- s peech wa!=
that a mere cha nge in rulers instead 
o( in the 1a zi sys tem should not 
lead to the call ing off of boycott. 
Among conditions set down for dis
continuing the boycott was the abo
lition of t he "Aryan clause/' res tora
tion of a ll rig hts to J ews and com. 
pensaiion to them for losses a nd suf
f ering, freedom of conscience and 
relig ious belie ( to a ll , f reedom of 
labor from oppression, property re
s toration to unions, and abolition of 
spying and persecut.ion for political 
reasons. 

Those present constituted t hem
selves a vi~ lantes committee for the 
intens ification of the boycott. Trade 
sections were i::et up to supervise 
work in various trades. A special 
committee was named to dea l with 
importers still doing business in 
Nazi Ge rmany. 
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Sunset Lodge 
A Luxurious Hotel On The 
Shores of Beautiful Sharon Lake 

A fine, new hote l buildi ng a mid stately pines and beauti ful 
gardens. Every feature for comfort, health and recreation . 
Preferred by folk s who appreciate the "better thi ngs in life." 

• Delicious Food - s trict obser vance of a ll 
dietary laws 

• Private Rathing - fine, s and beach safe 
for children 

• Rus tic Cottages - for those who J>refe r 
complete sCclusion a nd privacy 

Dance to the Music of Art Rubin's 
Orchestra 

Sunset Lodge, Sharon, Mass. 

for reservations - Sharon 844 

MR. LOUIS DUBINSKY, Director 

Special Appeal to Those Who Have Not Yet 
Contributed to the United Appeal 

Fellow J ews ! 

Hitleris m has issued a cha llenge to ever y J ew in the wo rld. It is 
annihila ting German J ewry, and is now knocking at our own doors . 

E ighty thousand of our Germa n brethren have been exiled from their 
ho mes, and the r est are being s lowly g round to des truction by Nazis m. 

In order to help t hem to even a pitiful existence; in order to he lp the 
thousands who a re fl ocking to Pales tine to establish themselves the re 
permanently ; a nd in order to fight N azis m in this country, it is absolutely 
necessar y to raise a minimum of three millions of dollars. of which t he 
Providence quota is ten thousand. 

\Ve a1>1,eal to ever y J ew and Jewess who was not a pproached for a 
contr.ibution to this worthy cause becaus e of lack of worker s in our cam
paign, to send his contribution, whatever it may be, to headqua rte rs, 219 
Paramount Bldg. It does not matter what divides J ewis h opinion in time 
of tranquility, but when the roof of the J ewis h house is cras hing about 
our ears there is no room, no time for ideological dis cussion. \Ve must 
join ha nds in a s trong effort to a vert a cala mity which, if not checked, 
may be a disaster not only for those directly involved, but a ll J ews. every· 
wher e. 

Our enemies as well as our fri ends a r e watching us . Self-res1>ect 
will not permit us to le t this Hitlerite cha llenge go unaccepted. 

\Ve hope you will perform your duty a t this trag ic hour in the life 
of our people. 

Checks may be made payable to United J ewis h A 1>1>eal and m ailed to 
219 Paramoun t Building. 

ARCHIBALD S ILVERMAN, Chairman 

DR. !LIE BERGER, Treasurer 

MAKE 

THE PARK VIEW HOTEL 
BETHLEHEM, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

YOUR SU MMER HOME 

S pend your vacation in t he Heart of the White Mounta ins a t a 
hote l which combines home comfort with a ll 

camp activities 

presenting 

DAVID HOFF 
Popular Si nging Artist of Radio and Stage as 

Director of a Talented Socia l Staff 
Unsurpassed Accommodations Offe red at 1934 Prices! 

Write fo r book let a nd ra tes NOW! 
Charles Levin, Mg r . J ewish Dietary Laws Observed 

ll • 
.JlDESIGN fa.!ewwq MOD El 1,1 oF llVl,-,G ... . in a 

~~alrnospk 
TJ!E ADl_5_0N SQUAR~ 
Ownership Mnnf\gc.mcnt Ennblca WI to 

O ITcr Exceotlon,-,1 Accomrnodotions - e.t 
UnutmRI VRluce - D11y, Week. Monlh 

Year 

Transie nt. P erm~•c keevin R, Non
Housckeeplng, F'urnlahcd. Unfur-nlahcd 

ONE TO srx ROOMS 

FHOM 

1-50 2-50 
SING LE DO BLE 

37 MADISON AVE . 
PACING MADISO N SQUARE PARK 

AND 5 '" AVE . 

NEW YORK CITY 

"Guide nnd Ma i, or Cit y on Req ues t " 

Direction L. Ma rs ha ll Thompson 

ABE H. JACOBSON 

LAKE 

F ormerly of the Fairmont H otel 

Announces His 

SPOFFORD HOT'EL 
SPOFFORD, NEW HA~I PSHIRE 

2 1 ~ H O RS FROM PROVIDE:s;CE - .-1.vro OR T R..\.]:-; 

Large rooms - e11uiJ)pcd with Long Distance T ele
phones nnd Private B:1th. EVERY OUTDOOR 
SPORT - on t he grounds. Golf, Tennis. Bathing 
{white sandy bea ch ) . Bass. Salmo n fishi ng (o n 
Lnkc Spofford ). Canoeing. H orseback Riding. Ca-

s ino-Gri ll. Dancin~ eve ry nigh t. Smart Entertain
me nt. Delicious Food ( Dietary Laws) . N ew York. 
:-.'Pw I !a\'cn & Hartford R. R. takes you direct to 
Br:i.ttlcboro, Vt. Our Autos meet trains. 

COMPLETELY RE-MODER:-.'I ZED AND RE-EQUfPPED 
MODERATE RATES 

WRITE OR WIRE LAK E S P OFFORD HOTE L, SPOFFORD, N. H . 

New York Office : Phone COr1.Ja ndt 7-•1225 

~ CEMTEll 
-::_. 1!,ROADCA/T / ~ 

;:-;.. ;::---..__ 

PLAYGROUN D TO OPEN 
The Playground season opens 

Monday, July 9, a nd will welcome 
hundreds of children to the attrac
tive gr ounds in the rear of the Cen
ter. Various a ppa ratus is now being 
installed and the g rounds are being 
prepared for intensive use. 1'he 
Playground wi ll be open five da ys 
a week a nd the milk station will be 
open dai ly at 2 :45. Samuel Rosen , 
A . V. Flink a nd J . E. Edelstein have 
made con t ributions. 

liminary findings of the Sun·ey in 
Providence made by Dr. Charles S. 
Bernheimer and himself in Decem 
ber. Mr. Kraft held conferences 
with Milton C. Sapinsley, president 
of the Center, and Max L. Grant, 
president of the J ewi sh F ederation. 
The J ewish communi t y will be ac
qua inted with some of the facts of 
the report early in the Fall. The 
Survey contains a great dea l of in
te res ting details bea r ing on J ewish 
Communal life in Providence. 

Leader; Dor t Wo Die Zeder-Zion
ist Air- Katz, Raymond Overture 
Ambrose Thomas-J . C. C. Concert 
Orches tra; "Alice in Doll Land11_ 

Checkerette Club - 1st Prize win
ne r i':1 Junior Stunt )."ight-Miss 
Bea t.nee Gross 1 Leader; Mir Shmid
en - Gelbart, U nzer Re beniu-Ar
r a nged by . .\. rthur Einste in, The Old 
Quest1on1 Arranged by P osner 1 An 
. .\ngel Weepet h - arranged by Ar
thur E instein - J. C. C. Choral So
ciety, Arthu r Einste in Director 
H ilda . Deluty, Accomp;nist; " H it~ 
and Brts" of the "Chocolate Soldier" 
. .\. ) Selections from the Chocolau, 

( Con tinued on Page Three) 

TWENT Y-F IVE HAPPY BOYS FREE WEEI\END WINN ERS 
Miss Ann Schechter of 127 Long

fellow s t reet won a free weekend at 
F orest a nd Stream Club1 Wilming
ton , Vt., and i\•liss Rose Bloom of 81 
Pleasant street won a free weekend 
at the Maplehurst Hotel, Bethelhem, 
:--J . H.1 as door prizes at a drawing 
he ld in connection with the . .\II Star 
Show las t Tuesday evening. 

The p rogram f ollows : Ma ste r of 
Ceremonies Morris Couffma n 
a ss isted by Robert K rovitz and 
Ha r ry Gordon; March - the Cup 
Winner, E li Eli- Shalitt-Katz, J ud
son S mith, Trumpet Soloist-J. C. 
C. Concer t Orchestra - Benjamin 
Premack, Conductor Sylvia Premack 
at the Piano; "The Jazz Band 11 -

Oriole Juniors1 Honorable Mention 
in Junior Stunt Night, David Katt
Bandmaster. Samuel Wilk, Club 

It is not the size of the 
ad, tha t should interest 
you. It is the hotel that 

should. 
Try the 

HO"\V ARD HOUSE 
Write for descr ipti,·e 16-page 

booklet and attractive 
r ates 

Je\\ish Dietary Laws 
Observed 

T he Largest a nd Mo t Modern 
Hotel in t he 

White Mountains 
. .\.LL SPORTS 

HOW ARD HOUSE 
Bethlehem, N. H. 

A gr ou p of 25 ha ppy boys will be 
leaving the Center Sunday morning 
for Camp A voda, lVliddleboro, :Mass. 
T he boys wi ll be transported in s pe
cial trucks and a utomobiles. The 
pleasant two weeks ' vacation is made 
possible through the efforts of the 
energetic Women's Committee of the 
J ewish Community Center of which 
Mrs . Louis I. Kramer is p resident 
and Mrs . Isaac Woolf is cha irman of 
the Camp Committee. These 25 
boys were chosen on t he basis of 
need for building-up physically and 
for character-building as well. They 
are Morris Satloff, :Morris Couffman, 
Nathan Saronson , Melvin Sandle r , 
Isador Nachba r , David Katt, J ack 
J acobson, H a rry Gordon, Ha r vey 
Golden, Is rael Fish, Robert Crovitz, 
J oseph Cleinma n, 1\'Iartin Chorney, 
Charles Schectma n, Leon S iedel, 
Philip \Veiner, H arvey Wexle r, Al· 
bert Wexler, Louis Yos inoff, Victor 
Yanku, Ernest Cho rney, Mort jme r 
Simons, S ylvan S imons, 1\'l ax S im 
kofs ky a nd H arold Golden. 

::l!Hnm11m11111n11m 11111mm mmmmmmmnmmmmmm f 
A 1(8/r _l}~ in VACATIONS 

l(A I. ES $200 FO R G rnLS ' C..I .\IP ------250 Rooms of Sunshine -D --~ -Excellent Food - Golf - Tennis - Bathing 
Ne"· Reasonable Rates 

---§ 

·T h rough the enthus iast ic and en
erge tic efforts of Alfred L. Morse, a l
mos t ., 200 was raised to help es
tablish the gi rl s1 Camp Naomi at 
Bi lle rica, J\'l a ss. This Camp is a 
joint enterpri ze of a ll the J ewish 
Ce nte rs a nd Y's of New Engla nd. 
Girls 7 to 17 a re accepted at a ve ry 
mode rate ra te . For fur the r in for
mation appl y to the Center. 

European P lan American P lan : 
The fo llowing have cont r ibuted to ~ l"nder P,•i-1.;onal D irectio n of 

t he Camp F und: A. V. Flink, Cha rles = M '\' R1'IN 1\1 Gl'ESSLER CHARLES 7\,r AN NTIS 
Brown, Clu ,rles S ilve rman, Cha rles : • · [ " · · :\ ' ' ' ln. I 
C. Brown, ll cnry l l asscnfcld, J . 1;;. , FOHM EH LY OF OOW~l.11"-BILT ~IOHE H OTELS 
Ede lste in, !\•li lt.on C. Sapinslcy, a m
uel Ho8cn , Sa ul Abram~, Benjam in, 
N. l(anc, ~l rs . A. A. Albe rt, Ira ~lar
cus in n~.emo ry of Samuel Priest, 
.J oseph l· 1nkcls te in , Walt.e r I. Sund
Iun, Benjamin Brie r , Leo Logan, 

~~f~r:>e8Gl~i',~: ,~~a n~t\~\~11~r ~~11::.a~!~~j 5 
Benjami n Trinkle. : 

Sll !! V!•; Y CO~l ~I ITT EE ~IEETS : 
Louis Kntft., dirrctor of Cent.e r : 

Acliviti e.5: . with the J ewi!'lh \Vclfare = 
Y:,~~~I tf,\s ~;~~k \ ~ ·kd is~ii!~eth; \~;~: § 

Greatly Reduced Ra tes to Russia • 

Write for Booklet 

THE 
OLD ORCHARD 

HOUSE 
OLD ORCHARD BEACH, MAINE 

;-nmnmmnmunnm 1111, • 1 11111 
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THIS SUMMER • • • Live! 
YOU ow~ YOURSELF A R~AL VACATION 

AT 

EVERYTHING 

IN SPORT 

TENNIS 
GOLF 

N~W AGASSIZ ~OT~L 
Pack up your troubles 

and get going. Here is 
nature and man-made 

comforts at their very 

best! Rates this year are 

reduced. 

AUTO ROUTE 
from Providence to 
Boston then 3 or 3A 
. .. through 
Cambridge 
Nashua 
Manchester 

BATHING 
BOATING 
DANCING 
SADDLE HORSES 
BASKETBALL 
BASEBALL 
HANDBALL 
MOUNTAIN 

CLIMBING 
ENTERTAINMENT 

AL SHERMAN, 
Social Director 

Providence has long recog

nized the Agassiz as the an

swer to the problems of sum

mer. Here is luxury, com

fort , refinement ... rest and 

recreation in your own de

sired proportions. 

Concord 
Bristol 
Plymouth 
North Woodstock 
Franconia Notch 

and 
BETHLEHEM 

tiOT~L 
BETHLEHEM, 

N.H. 

S E:--:D FOR .-\ TTR ACTIY E BOOKLET - W IRE. W RITE, PHONE : MI CH:-IOFF & SPIWACK, BETHLEH D I, l\. H. 

This Summer Is An AGASSIZ Summer! 
German-Jewish Doctors their arri,·a l in China. H e said that 

N P · · Ch" during the short time they ha,·e 
OW ractJce In Ina li,·ed in the city they ha ,·e come to 

be regarded as '·Hitler's gift to the 
:--:EW YORK (JTA )-Carl Hirsch, Far East" by ,·irtue of the medical 

s tar reporter, for the :--:orth China skil l they ha'"e contributed to a ter
Daily ~ ews of Shanghai, who ar- ritory which has long suffered from 
r i,·ed in :'-:ew York recently, reported inadequate attention. 
yesterday that approximately 100 '·German J ewish doctors ,·· said the 
German Jewish doctors have set up newspaperman, " haYe al ready es
offices in Shanghai. tablished themselves a s being among 

Hirsch, who is recognized as hold- the most expert ~urgeons and gene r 
~ng one of the most interesting jobs al practioners of Shangh~i . :\"one 
m n~wspaperdom as police reporter of them seems to be suffen ng from 
for the largest English language lack of patronage, while most of 
daily in the Far East, told the J ew- 1 them ha,·e a l ready established them 
ish Telegraphic Agency that Ger- selves as commanding figures in the 
man refugees have prospered since city's public health sen •ice." 

IN BETHLEHEM, N. H. 

LARGEST - MOST MODERN HOTEL 

E levator American P lan 

Special July Rate- $35.00 Weeki~' 

Golf - Tennis - Orchestra 

ROOKLET ('O:-; u ,; y & (;01,00\VSK Y 

rn """ i \)le ~,, .. \ 
·suMMER GARDEN .: h 

· RESTAURANT ;i 
;;i~. ,~ ~ 

SPlC IA L D I NNER. $'2 .~ .. . 

BIL LY LOSSE'Z. MU SIC AT 

D INN ER AND SUPPER .. 

Qz,, CcvDv ck-r, d""a,,-;;±:~ 
DAI LY LU N CHEON, $ 1.~ 

been_ in the_ forefront of al_! anti- Center B roadcasts 
era! sections of the St. J ean Baptiste ( Continued from Page T"o) 

Canadian Editor 
Traces Causes of 

Strike in Hospital 

Sem1t1c mamfestations, likewise seY- 1 · -

Society; the Chevaliers de Ca,·i llon; . 
the Ma ple Leaf Association, and ~olc~er - operetta orchestra, Ben
others. Asselin accuses cer tain e le- Jamin Premack, Conductor B) M y 
m ents of exploiting the young in- H ero, Nactina--:Evelyn Siegal C) The 
ternes to fu rthe r their own nefar i- Chocolate Soldier - duet-(Nadrna 

~IO:--:Tl?E.-\L (JT.-\ )-"lt is sad to ous inte rests. a nd Bmnerli ), D) F a lling in Lorn--
admit: ~ e ,·ertheless, we mus t say A s~elin brings out some facts duet-:- (Ale xius and Mascha) Al 
that the only interne in the ~otre worth noting. One point, more or G~1nntz a~d porothy \.Valdman, E) 
Da me. Hot el· Die u. St. Jus tine, )l is- less known , is that the late Sir Mor- i;:male-Pnn_Cipal_s and Chorus -
er icorde a nd St. J ea n de Dieu Hos- timer B. Davis had bequeathed Sl 00,- Under the di rection of Mrs. Samuel 
pi t als who acted not only as a Chris - 000 to the Notre Dame H ospital. The St.arr. 

g~~l ~~~31fi~-i~~n~v~!~~.i,~efs b~:l: g ::~~ same hospital receives an annual ============= 
clus ion draw n by Oli,·er Asselin, ed- subsidy of $251000 f rom t he Rocke- hen, is a life governor of Notre 
itor of the French Canadia n newspa- felle r F ou ndation, of which Dr. Dam e H ospital, a nd contributes gen
per L'Ordre. in t wo a rt icles he has Flexne r is president. The well-kno,vn er ously t owards French -Canad.ian in
wri tte n on the a nti-Semit ic a ffair J ewish communal worker, Lyon Co- stitutions. 

culm inatin g in t he inte rnes· s t r ike. ~====:-:_·mnu11G1111m·

0
.-1m

1
1_ .. n .. utagmn11111Am111111w-1 ........ a111 .. y .. 1 ..... HHl,._======-3 

The wr itl'r bold ly ex pos.es the clique 
respons ible fo r uns a,·or y refl ect ions 
on the Fre nch Canadi a n element of 
the popu lat ion. 

T he a rticles concerned we re writ
te n after a thorough iiwestigation of 
the incide nt a nd after Asselin had 
receiYed a delegation of the striking c:11 

interncs., who tried to convince him • 
that the y were cha mpioning the in - : 
terests of the French Canadians. 1-iis : 
inference i~ that the s trike was a : 
plain act of racia l hatred s trongly : 
infl u need by lhe J esuits. • 

A m ong Uiosc who bomba rcled the : 
aulhori tie~ of lhe \'otre .Da me ll o:--- : 
pita!, a~ki ng them to cl i~pen~e with 5 
;~~C'~<:c>:,~~:l~ n~f a?:· t~al~~n~~~~~~j· ;i~~ : 
Order o f thr .'.\:nth·c Sons of Can- : 
acla. of which the anti-Semitic ma\·- : 
orally candidatP, al\u~lc> La,·ery. ·i~ 
a l<'ading ~pirit. = 

T lw J\<:~odation of Catholic Tra,·- -
~<:. an organization \\"hich hn!':-

]t is aot the si,e of the I 
a cl, t hat should in terest 
you. It is the hotel that 

should. 
Tn- the 

IIO\\'AR'o HOUSE 
\\"ri t r fo r df'!,:_(' riptivc- lfi-paj!e 

hooklel ;ind attraclin• 
rates 

Je,l"ish DietaIT La11·s 
Obscn-ed 

T he Largei;: t nnd \lost 'l odern 
lf ott~I in the 

\\'hite fountains 
ALL S PORTS 

HO\\.ARD HOUSE 
Bethlehem. N. H. 

Or 

VACATION? 

Consult our Travel and Resort Bureau 

for details and rates on New 

England Resorts 

JUST PHONE GASPEE 43 12 

And Particulars ,,·ill be Gladly Furnished 
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
El. Note :-_Realizing th_at prejudice is often the result of ignor
ance. and nus unders tanding. readers of this publication are invited 
to _send in ques tions z:egarcli.!1g the Protestant, Ca tholic or Jewish 
fruths . These qu est ions w ill be answered in this column as 
promptly a_-s ~ossiblc a nd s hould be addressed to this publication 
or to the Na tional Con ference of Jews and Chris tians, 289 Fourth 
Avenue, New York City. 

The North End 
Dispensary 

. At a morning call, live bus y clin
ics greet the eyes of the visitor at 
the North End Dispensary on Orms 
Street. Old men a nd women, young 
people _ and little children go there 
for relief from pain, sufferi ng and 

18 Exchange Pla.ce- 143 \Vestminster Street, Providence, H:hode Is land Q.- \Vh y <lo Protes tants discriminate against J ews and Catholics 
economic. educational and social activities? 

in weakness. The mo~herly Registrar, 
Mrs. Saul Rothsch1ld, receives the 
pa.tient.s wit.h understanding and 
fri endliness, 111 a phys ical environ
ment of immaculate cleanliness. In 
fact, all. about one there is an at
mos phere of cheer and hopefulness. 
The writer overheard the nurse in 
charge, Mrs. Ge rtrude Koch say 
sympathetica,lly to one poor, bent, 
old W01~1an: '.N_ow, mother, you just 
take this med1c111e, and you soon will 
be well again.' ' A flicker of a smile 
in answer lit up the wrinkled , trou
bled old face of the woman as she 
passed through the doorway and 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 4312 

Member Jewish Telegraphic Agency, Inc., With News Correspondents 
All Over the World 

THE JEWISH HERALD invites cvrresponaenee on subjects of interest to 
the Jewish people, but disclaims responsibility for an inrinNement of 
the views expressed by the writers. 

JEWISH CALENDAR l 
ROSH CHODESH AB FRIDAY, J ULY 131 
ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ TH URSDAY, J UNE 14 I 
FA ST OF TISHA B'AB -- _ --------- --- - SA TU RDA Y, J ULY 21 I 
RO SH CHODESH ELUL ___ _______ SUNDAY, AUGUST 12 1 ROSH HASHANAH - NEW YEAR ________ MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10 
ROSH HASH AN AH-SECOND DAY ____ TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 111· 
YOM KIPPUR-DA Y OF ATONEMENT ____ WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 19 j 
SUCCOTH - TABERNACLES __ _____________ _ MONDAY SEPTEMBER 25 
SHEM INI ATZERETH --------- -- ------------------------- MONDAY, OCTOBER 11· 
SI MCHATH TORAH ---------- -- ---- ------- ---------------- -- --- TUES DAY, OCTOBER 2 
ROSH CHODESH CHESHVAN __ ______ ____ WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10 

=::..~olidays begin in the evening preceding the dates designated j 

THE "SECOND REVOLUTION" 
Somebody - probably one of t he press conespondents for 

a leading service or newspaper - w ill come back from Ger
ma)ly pretty soon, safe from H it ler's censorship and threats, 
and wi ll tell the true story of what is goi ng on t hese days in the 
R eich. That's about the only way the situation will be accu
rately portrayed a nd un ti l then the "second r evolu t ion" wi ll 
remain an unexplicable mystery. 

. A.-'Pr_otest.ants are not the only ones practicing s uch discrimination. 
It 1s prach ced by all three g roups. Pos itions bus in ess and fri ends are 
"jn the family.•: _ It seems that t hese things t~ke place on the basis, not 
so much of r('lig1on fundam entally, as on the basis of cultural interests 
and geographica l di stribution. It is the 1>opular opinion in Boston for 
ins ta nce, that an Iris h Ca tholic has about a thousand tim~s better chance 
in the public school system than does one of another racial or religious 
g roup. Pos itions in the financial realm in Boston are probably held in 
an overwhelming major,ity by the old s tock, which is largely Protestant, 
and certa in area1'- of merchandis in g are carried o" almost exclus ivel v bv 
the J ews. Obviously, within these circles they " take care of one another." 
There are social discriminations and the Jews are undoubtedly sinned 
against. Time and such seminars s ponsored by the Nat ional Conference 
of J ews and Christians will do much to dissipate prejudi ce and foster 
friendly unders tandin gs and even intimate fri end ships. 

Q.-ls a Catholic free to think out his own 01>inions? 
A.- lt is wrong to assert that Catholics, in bel ieving, gi" c up their 

freedom of intellect. ln believing they acce pt what they deem to be re
vealed truth; and to Catholics to accept thi s truth is to be fr eed from 
falsehood and error in religion. And outside the domain of faith and 
morals, Catholi cs use their r eason and have opinions just as other men 
have. To a Catholi c, his faith is no more a hindrance to h.is freedom 
than his earth-induct.or compass was t.o Lindbergh in his fli ght to Paris; 
it hindered him from los.ing his wa y. 

Q.-Are J ews booris h and ill-mannered ? 
A.-The answer to this ca nnot be made unless one understands the 

historic background. For many centuri es this people lived under rest raint 
and oppression of all kinds . It accumulated immeasurable reservoirs of 
vitality and ener gy which, when the lid was lifted, spends itself. This 
accounts for the eagerness of the J ew to establis h himself. for h.i s inde
fatigable ener gy, even to the sacrifice of some of the finer qualiti es. But 
t his, too, is a generali zation which is unfair . .Jews who have not the back
g round of broad culture and education and social experience are, jus t as 
a ny other people with a s imilar ba ckg round, often ill-m annered and an
noy.in g but. at the s ame time. it would be unfair to generalize. about the 
whole people as t.herc are cultured .J ews who are possessed of all the deli . 
cacy of feelin g, the r efi nement, and the culture of our contemporary life. 
It a ll comes back to the question of )!eneralizations. There a re polis hed 
J ews and there are culti nrted J ews, jus t as there are boorish Christia.ns 
and cultivated Christi ans. The tra gedy is in making the generali zation. 

BY THE WAY 
By DAVID S('HWA l!TZ 

From t he jumbled mess of reports coming out of that 
blood-smeared cou ntry-all speak of Hitler's having strength- I 
ened his position in phrases so identical that they are not only 
illogical but boresome - a few important facts can be gathered. 
First, Hitler has r ealized finally, and his eyes probably wer e I_ 
opened by Mussofini in Venice two weeks ago, that he can never 
hope to r estore world confidence in Germany until h e forsakes --H-i-sS_p_e_e_c_h-es_ C_a_n-,e- 1-' r_u_e ____ th_e_ s_a_m_e_ t_i_m_e ___ 1_'_l,-e1--e-c_o_u_ld_n_'_t ___,;be 

Copyright 1933 by the Jewish Telegraphic Agency, lnc-

his own radical Nazis. Ruthlessly, h e has done so, even to per- Ida Flatow tells this one about a much difference presumably. 
sonally directing the execution of m en who raised him to Zionist speaker who made his first .'. H. FGrolno1reynsF0•01,r ,·,'~r'1'tes to deni· 

visit to Palestine last year. ~\ 
power. Der Fuehrer's superlative vanity in sacrificing com- When he arrived in Palestine, he this column's statement that there 

rades to save himself is rivalled only by the t r eacherous and ~~!- ii::-~f;'.X f,~ea;~~1;:~d."'];ft~s ~: ::J h~m::it at:0 ~l~~·e:~s 1~l~h~~~~ 
bloody manner that he did away w ith them. good as I said in my American Z1· Jewish columnist. "There's glory en-

Second, he has apparently chosen a "middle path," with ~o;/)!te~rf:~hes. I never would have F1'.g~n~o~,3c1!\~~t"~:e d~~!::et;;;h:; 
some leaning toward the conservative. In doing so he has The Zionist's speeches had come wrong in saying that Sampson was 

turned upon himself the enmity of the radical Nazis, his erst- ~1;~~ 1t:;~;;:~d8,.~~~a~l ~~;'.i~;; J;l~~ ~~= [~1~!e ccl~~:~~n;;{{h ~!n~~lt~.;:/ulled 
while supporters, and at the same time he has strengthened course of the Florida boom. Bryan "The first columnist," says A. H. 

against himself the monarchist opposition. Both factions will ~,%~r:he;:n'.'!~0r1~~ ~!1fh! ti~11nP1t1~: ~·;1~·:,:~. ~1.~~re½r\e~i;" b!a~~ot~=~ 
have to be dealt with further before Hitler is safe. The Com- morning, and find at night-fall that like her." 

· t t · · I he has spoken the truth." Well we had always thou ght that 
mums s, oo, surpnsmg Y quiet since elimination of their party Swimming in Jerusalem Temple Mrs. Lot was too much of a "pillar" 
by Hitler edict, cannot be ignored, a lthough there is little sym- About two years ago, the estima- of society to go in for the question-

ti f th H ble Mrs. Hanna Salomon, a leader in able role of winchelling keyholes. 
pa 1y or em. owever, the very fact that they are so quiet philanthropy within the Reform But A. H. F. nn1st know. 
- and they numbered millions at the polls the last time they wi ng visited Palestine. When there, Palestine Labor 

II d t t b she was asked about the Temple We are hearing a lot these days 
,vere a owe O vo e - odes no good for the Hitler regime. with which she was connected. about the Histadru th- the J ewish 

Perha ps the most puzzling a n g le of the whole s it uation is "Tell me, what do you do in your Federation of Labor in Palestine. 
temple?" she was asked. " Do you And it i s my guess, that we will 

President von Hindenburg's position. If news despatches are swim or do you pray?" hear very much more_ In fact, it 
correct, the venerable President, ill and confined to his estate Well, the story can now be about· seems to me to be the one thing 

, faced, for the new synagogue erec- which may pe rhaps interes t the 
wired his blessings to Hitler and at t he same time made the ted in Jerusalem under the auspices world generally above everything 
R eichswehr (German Army) responsible for t he safety of Col. of the Uni ted Synagogue of America else in Palestine. is one of those combination syna - It would take more s pace than one 
Franz von Papen, still vice chancellor at this writi ng although gogues and social centers and now column to write adequately about the 
under virtual arrest by Hitle 's C d Tl t t you can even swim in the Jerusalem Histadruth, but there is one thing r omman · 1ese WO ac S ap- synagogue. which may be mentioned here and 
pear to be directly contradictory wh en gauged from the view- The Hog in the Temple which I beli eve will in time arouse 
point of try ing to ascertai n von Hindenburg's attitude. One Speaking about temples, Bernard 10-nfteLr:',bst01 __ in the non-Jewish world 

G. Richa rds tells a story. A Jew c 

s uspects lhat the aged former field marshal's heart was not in came into a particular temple for the l -am referring to the fact tha t 
his telegram to Der Fuehrer, for von Hindenburg h ad been first time and met the rabbi. the Histadruth is built on the plan of 

"Do you pray with or without ' 'one big uni on 11
, and not on the trade 

among the first to congratul ate von Papen upon his outspoken hats here?" asked the stran ger. or craft di v is ion familiar in lJUr uwn 
attack on Hitler, generally credited with being the SJJark that "Without hats," re11licd the rabbi. American labo1· system_ 

"Do men and women s it separate- The Pretzel Polishers 
set off th e upri s ing. It is a lso common n ews lhat the President ly or together ?" Labor refo rmers of a more fund-
has made the v ice chancellor hi s political h e ir. "Together, " replied the rabbi. amental so rt have always n<lvocated 

" Do yo u have s hikschs in your the "one big- uni onll phm but t he y 
Evidently taking hi s cue from Mussolini, Hitler has de- choir?" continued the stranger-:lew. never seem able to µ-et their µet re-

cided to lurn hi s face from the cruel extremities which brought "Yes," replied the rabbi. "we go fonn achi eved_ I believe the initial 
the whol e hog here." proµ?ncnt o ~· the "one . bi g uni on" 

dow 11 upon him th e wraLh of world opin ion, hoping thus to re- Max vs. Adot,,h idea 1n J\ mcnca was D:rn1el De Leon 
vive confidence in Ge rmany unde r him. But h e doesn't fool Miss Berth a Pollock writes to sug- "\Ha n, who has before been noted i1; 

gcst that now tha t the J lcbrcw boy, t hi ~ _department, exerted t-hrough hi s 
anybody because Lhcre can never be harmonious relations ,vith Max Bae r ha :-: won the ~h a mpio nsh i/1 wnt.mgs, no lit.t ie inllue nce on Lenin. 

the R e ich so long as he rules. His own record has indicted him he nex t meet Adolph 1-1,tler at Mac - (Continued on Page Five) 
b ison Square Ga rde n . .Its a good _ide:-L 

eyond any a me nds he may a ppear lo be making. Hitler could be assu1-cd of a sell-out 
It ·s e ied J th t JI 'ti ·11 · house for ihc occasion. or course, he 

_ l xpec a SO a - . I er SOOn Wl agai n try lo make would have to arrnngc in adva nce 
hi s peace wilh the Va tican, just as Mussolini did . Bul lh e Ger- Just wh ere he wanted the remains 

a d · tat · t I"k I l b f of his 110 11 - A rya n body sc 11 t. m n 1c or 1s no L e y o e so orlunate as was JI Duce; It mi!(ht be an id ea to let Max Ua-
for the laLler, a lLhough bad e nough during hi s ascens ion to er meet ll itl er aml Dr. Goebbels at 
power in Italy, was like a mill pond compared to lhe tidal wave 
of reli g ious persecution that swept lhe R eich, where one-third 
of the people are Catholi c. Mussolin i ne ver tr ied lo nationali ze 
r eligion; he ne ve r advocated return lo barba ri s m, his sword 
was bloody enough, but it was w ielded in no r eligious war. 

In s hort, Hitler's cause is s till hopeless; no pseudo-con
servative l urn can h elp him in the critical and s uspi cious eyes 
of the world . If hi s most recent murders were t he "second 
r evolution," a l hird upheaval is obviously on the way a nd this 
one wi ll be dec isive ; for hi s position is not at a ll as secure as 
th e government-dictated press despatches wou ld have the world 
believe. 

1!::t 
Scl,ool fo,Boy, 

Recoqniz.d by 
N.V.~tat• Req.nf• 

WAITI FOQ BOOKU.T 
Harrison, N.Y. 

It is not the size of the 
ad, that should interest 
you. It is the hotel that 

should. 
Try the 

HOW ARD HOUSE 
\Vritc for descripti ve H)-page 

book le t a nd attractive 
rates 

Jewish Dietary Laws 
Observed 

The Largest and Most Modern 
Hotel in the 

Wl1ite Mountains 
ALL SPORTS 

HOW ARD HOUSE 
Bethlehem, N. H. 

~1~~~1!~:a;;{arily wended her way 

A tltin, littl e tot of four in one of 
the waiting root!IS was tugging at 
her mother's skirts , an .. "Xious to be 
out-of-doors again, and her tired 
mother patiently kept saying: "Just 
a httle while now; the doctor will 
soon be r eady." "You know," the 
mother confided to a woman next to 
her, " my l.ittle girl has been running 
a tempera ture, and her glands are 
swollen. " 

An old man in the corridor is 
waiting his turn. H e is the head of 
a family, and he is confident that the 
doctor will soon cure hi s ulcerous 
condition of the stomach, so that he 
can work s ~eadily at his factory job. 

A sha~b1 ly-dressed, worn -lookjng 
woman m the early thirti es, the 
mot I:i eF of .a large growing fam ily, is 
rece1vmg 1nocculations so that this 
summer by relief from asthma she 
w(ll be able to get much-needeci' rest 
alter long days of household tasks 
for her fa mily. . 

One .of .the m'?s! interesting and 
humamtarian act1v1ties of the North 
End Dj s pensa ry is the t reatment of 
~he wan li ttle ca rdiacs. Not only are 
these cases s tudi ed with mode rn 
method~ through cardiographs which 
th~ s u fl e rer s could not otherwi se ob
tarn, but t r eatment is made possible 
for thtm. through tonics and other 
prescnptlons. Some of the chil
d.ren1s cardiac cases a r e further a s
srnted by t he Council of J ew ish 
Women, '?f whi ch .Mrs . Jack Davis is 
now pres_1dent, by being afforded an 
opportumty for Camp and ou tdoor 
res t and r ~hL~ati on in the summer. 
The Coun<:,11 Ill Providence has for 
year s carr1ed ?n thi s work, happily 
now centered m one and the smn.e 
person, t he m atronly registrar of the 
North ~nd Dispensary, Mrs. Saul 
Rothschild, who is camp chairman as 
well, and has been fo r the past fo ur 
years. 
_ Last year approximately 8000 pa

tients were trE:ated at the Dispen
sar_y (what rehef fro m human s uf
fe.rmg that r epresents ) as compared 
mth ab.out 3000 five years ago, the 
Jump m attendance being due • t o 
present economic conditions. About 
;;.?~1tltreatments were given last 

W ;"Y back _ in 1908 the Providence 
Section, National Council of Jewish 
Women, founded the North End lJJs
pensa ry. for t he r eli ef of poo r a nd 
1~e1=:dy sick of all denominations. 
1 his wa s under the presidency of 
Mrs: Caesar l\1i sch. The Collncil 
!·ealt zed then. a::; i t still does t he 
Il11J~ortant p i:~rt that illness p\a~s in 
social ma bdJustment, and so ii s till 
spon~ors th_e .Di s pensa ry. Mrs . Sa m
uel Markofl JS the president of the 

(Continued on Pa ge Six) -

G.rading 
Painting 

Gardening 
Landscape Work 

- --o---

On Your \Va y to the Ucach 

STOP 
And Fill lip Your Gas Tank 

Di st ributor of 

SUNOCO 
and 

RICHFIELD 
GA SOLINE AND OILS 

- --o---

Also Ca rry a Compl ete Line of 
Lucas \Valer-Free Paints 

JAMES 
McFETTERS 
Wasl1ington Road 

West Barrington, R. I. 
Phone Warren 980-W 
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Off to Prison I RIDICULES 
THEORY OF 

"ARYANISM" 
E ditor 's Note: Another schol

a r this time P rofessor F r a nz 
B~as of Columbia Univers ity, 
perha ps the foremost living a n
thropolog ist, has punched holes 
int o the Nazi theory of "A ry 
a n' ' s u1>remacy. In an art icle in 
t he current American Mer cur y, 
he explains the r easons" why 
t her e 1s no pure German Ary 
a n" race, nor, indeed, an y pure 
race t hat has not adopted many 
of it s racia l characteris tics from 
geograp hical environm ent. Fol
lowin g is a n ex tract from the 
.American ;\ l e rcury art icle. 

By FRANZ BOA S 

The present poli cies of the German 
government are based on the as
s umpt ion that an " Aq,an" has .c~r
tain biological dete rmrned qualities 
which arc entire ly fo re ig n to every 
non-Aryan" 

Insulted! 

Daniel Frohman, the beloved 
dean of the American Theatre, 
a member &f the Catholic, Epis
copal and J ewish Theatrical 
Gulld.s, was asked Ia.st week to l leave Long Island's Lido Club 

because he was & J ew. 

- Co;iyrl:;J·:. l!::i·l. J cwl · h Tc!~;: r :1:·11: c _Agc.::~y . 

·1b. , Stai ·skJ' sentenced lo death 111 th,; Arloso:of] mf!;,/er case ll'hich ,s still ag(t11lh1_g Palest me. 1s 
, 1aoa111 , . d. If ·ti ·d 1 1Vo·1d j e· · )' l1 

There are said t o be 61000,000 non
Aryans in Germany, but s ince_ ?C
cording to the prescribed defimtion 
a fourth part of non-A r yan blood 
is enough to stamp th e individual 
as non-Aryan 1 the actua l numbe r 
m ay well be close to 1,000,000 or 
even more. According to th e policy 
a dopted by Germany these are .P:ac
ticallv excluded from all partlc1pa
tion {fl German economi c, social, and 
intell ectual life. 

ented among th em. The J ews are 
not a uniform race. The Armenoid 
type is ve ry closely related to that 
of the Dinari c peoples, th e inhabi
tants of th e region east of the Adri
atic Sea, so mu ch so that in some 
cases the Tyrole 5= e and the Armenoid 
can hardly be di st in guished ,vith cer
t.ainty. S imil a rly, a re lationship ex
ist s bewteen the Syrian and Medit
erranean types. The contrast be
tween the blond Northwest Euro
pean and the dark Southeast Ger
man is just as great as the differ
ence between th e later and t he Ar
menoid J ew. 

,hoU"n here being taken from the courlroom to prrs 0 11 pe11 mg appea ron, 'J e l'e, IC . 1 • " 1 

:imosl unanimouJ in 1he acceptance of Sta vskfs hmocence .and defe111e funds are be1:1g rmsed m 1h11 

and many other co1111/ /'leS. 

• 
Freed 

\Vhat is an Aryan? Aryan is a 
lingui sti c term a nd noth ing e lse. l t 
means that the re was once one lan
guage, nowadays call ed th e Aryan 
langu age, which gradua ll y s pread 
over a large part of E urope and 
As ia, and developed into a ll t he dif
fe rent ;' Aryan" la nguages s poken to
da y. In this sense an Aryan is any
one wh o s peaks an Arya n language, 
Swede as well as Ameri can >.' egr o 
or Hindu. 

A judg ment of the Ge rman policy 
requires the answer to two qu es· 
tion s : one, what, r acially, are the 
so-called "Aryans" a nd " non-Ary
a ns ?" ; the other , to what extent 
does the behavior of a single human 
being and of a people depend upon 
heredita ry traits? 

Thi s statement doe5 not mean that 
t here are no fin er di stinctions in 
phys ical build be tween most Jews 
and most non-Jewi sh Europeans; the 
diffe rences, however , are not fun
damental. lt is well known that 
dark Syroid Jews are often taken 
fo r Spaniards or Ita lian s, Armenoids 
for South Slavs or other Alpines , 
and blond blue-eyed J ews for North
west Europeans. 

An attempt is bei ng mad e by 
those who a re in power in Germany 
t o justify on scientific g r ounds their 
attitude t owards the J ews ; but the 

Roug hly s peaki ng, we may divide science u pon whi ch they are build-
the pop ulati on of Europe into t h ree ing thei r policies is a pseudo-science. 
g roups. whi ch are s ituated in str ata ):o one has ever pro\·ed that a hu
extenJing fr om \,·es t to ea St ; in the man being1 through hi :; descent fro m 
?\" or th, the ta ll , blondi blue-eyed a certa in group of people, must of 
?\" orthwest Etll'opean s ; in the middl e. neces:, ity have ce rtain mental char
in the region of th e Al ps and C?1S t acteristi"cs. A na t ion is not to be de
and west of them, the da rk er Alpme fined by its descent but by its lan
type; and in the south t he sma ll , g uage a nd customs . Otherwi se Ger 
ver y dark 1'1 editera nnean type of ma ns . French men. and I talians 
Spain, ltaly and Southern France. wou ld not be nationa lities. Lan
Of cour::-e, the re are other local types g-uag-c and customs are determined 
whi ch do not conform well wi th far more by the environm ent in 
such a hard and fast classification. which the chi ld grows u p than by 

- Copyright. 193 4, J ewish T clcgrnpt11c Agcr.cy. 
Zi, Rosenblatt, yo111hf 11t dejendanJ 111 the /. 1/osoro U :nurder case, a f ree man fo ,· the first time in elez •en 
monJIJJ, 11 shown leavmg the co1111,oom after IJ1s a :1illal . His co-defendant, A braham StaVJky, waJ 

~ 1 convicled ,md sen ft i/Ced to dealh. 

It is a fiction to s.pe £1 k of a Ger- its descent, beca use the physical at
man I ace. \ 1/ e sh? uld 1 :-1the r ask tributes, so fa r as they ha Ye a ny 
wh at types of physical build a r e r e- influence at al\ 1 occur w ith extraord
pre:,ented a mong the Germans. H e1:e inary vari ety within e \·ery group. 
we encounte r~ complete lack <?f um- Just ,1s the Germa ni zed Slavs and 
t y. Blonds with long- hea~!~ Ill t he I French h ,w e become Ge rman in their 
Norlhi_ da rk er peopl e wi th shor t cul t ure a s the Frenchified Germans 
heads rn the South; broad faces he re, h,n·c b~come _French. the Russianized 
narrow f:tccd 0 nE:s. th e re; nos.cs. one:-: Rus:-:.ian; so h :cffe the German 
tu rned up and acquihne, the gene i a l J ews become Germ ans. 
build tall and short, b road and 
sli ght.. There is no ;,Ge rman race"; 
there a re only loca l types whi ch are 
very diffe rent one from a nothe r , each 
of which compr ises individuals of 
different cha r:icte ri s tics, so t hat re-

FOR SALE 

SHERBA 
Beverage Co. 
S H E HBA CL UB Pl"\T II 
It co ntains Ge nuine Fruit 

Dr li vt·r v at Your Home 
T e l. \v arren :';38 -W 

Chas. S. Drxter, P rop. 

pel formed at the Di s pensa ry. presC> ntati\·es of all these types may 
On the medi ca l s taff are. Dr. J ay be f ound in any par t of Germa n y 

>f . F ishbei n, chi e f, Dr . Pe rry Be rn- and of the neighbo rin g- cou nt ries. 
skin , Dr. David Brodsky 1 Dr. Sta n- The Ea st German is closer to hi s 

Di s pensa ry . The board is compo~ed ley S . Freedman, Dr. Is rae l 1\'J:.rndell , P olish neighbor tha n to the Fri si an; 
ent irely of Council mem be rs, who Dr. Samuel i\'Iore in 1 Dr. :-J . Hakat an - the Ty ro lcse ::-ho ws more s imi i:lri ty 
ser ve as volu ntee r wo rke rs in t he ~k,·. Dr. Hobe r t C. Hobinson. Dr. Ed - to the East ...\ lpinC' S!:tv tha n to t he 
clinics as occasion req uires. In re- w~~ 1:d Sclt;,;e r, Dr. J oh n \·\lal sh1 Dr. No rth Germ:m , the Hhineland e1 

No rth E nd Dispensary 
( Continued from Page Four) 

a mC' mbe_r ag-c~1cy of the Prov1de.1~cc berg. I tha n to the Germa n 111 mo1·e d1 st:rnt 
Commu.r11 ty l• und , and th e J e\, ish Many disea ses whi ch were fo rm- parts . 

13-i f'ran c.is S t., cor. Brownell. 
opposit e State Hous e. Provi-
dencr bus iness zone ; es tablis hed 
phys ician ':-- otlice for 25 years. 
Room for stor es. s how rooms. 
rte. App ly on prc mi St's-Jones. 

c. cnt years t he Di spensa ry ha ~ bee n J acob \:\.' arrcn and l)r. l•:skc Kind s- mor.c to the nei)!hbn1:it1 g- F n'nc_h ma1.1 ~.4 T ~• 
I frd c rat1on. . crlv not attended until they had Si nce the J ews are considered a s a I 

T reatmc n~s. 111 t he ~\ sth ma a n~I rer:ched the bcd-con finin )! stage, thoroughly diffe rent elL' lll ent., we 
•---------------' ll ayfc,\CI' cl_inic~ ~lre gi ,·e n by D,_. thr1)ug-h t he existe nce o f the No r th mu st ddinC' their 1·aci:d positi1rn. •1 JT •1•••1 
,---------------1 I J ay I· ishbein, chief of the. stan, 1 J·: 11d Di spe nsa ry ca n and :1rC' now di- T here is 110 more a SC>mitic t.h:rn W- ., • 

" Fo r Qunli t y a ml Sr r vic<•" Tu t·s_dat .an d_ S_at~11'd ;_1y_ rn o r:1:11 1:!S: . :q.(.110:"C'd _a nd c;1rC'd f o1· _i n ~he earl) tlwre is :!11 A1:yn 11 . 1?re. since both J.:lm g:ro n _' .\, f' .. N"<•ar Ll oyd 
D,. fi'i shbf'lll db~ l_i,i!-- lhC' t)e, C',tJ . ~lag-cs . 'l hu s thC' hum:1111tann11 ,,·,)rk te rm s dL' (111 e li 11 g-u1:c:t1c group~, not 

E s CRANDA i L'S )I.OS(.' an d throat cl1111cs 1'1 011d11y a nd lo :il lcvi at(' pain of s ick poor. hum:111 heing·:c:. \ \'(' c:rn 011\y ~peak Shop l'\fornings ~ • 
1 

• ' ' I hursday for<.' IIO(Hls. , st rP11 g-th1..·n tlw ,,·pak . :111d li1·i11)! co111 - of Nc:,r 1':a!'-lc rn lype!'-. T h(•l'(' arc 
DAIRY , On Wednrsdays , . I)~·· Su_rn_ley fHrt to :ill tho~(' who ]J:1 % lhrough :1l h- :1sl tW() or thrt'l' n~ry indif- Shop Evcning·s 

rropnly l' t1Rlt.•11rized 
\ ll LI\ nn cl CH E,\ .\l 

"A 111-:AI.TII fll'll.ll l•;ir· 

A F'riend to the J f'wish l'C'ople 

WE,,t 4358 

A. B. Munroe 
Wholesa le a nd R etail Deniers 

MILK and CREAM 

Haw nnd Pasteu ri te-d i\Tilk 

Grnde HA'" ~l ilk a S pecia lty 

102 Summit treet 
Tel. EA. 20~1 

-, 

.l~n·<'dman hold R pC'dtadrie cliines . tl., • doors ()f the i\'orth l·~nd Dispcn- ft' l'C' lll :-...:ea1· 1':a:c:tL'rn type :-: : d:1rk A r -
1 lwn· _have l>C'C'll a _lar.tn' numlwr_o~ I • llH' ll i:rn :-: . lig-hter Kurds . and lhe l\Ia11le G roYC Candies 
Op!'l'allr,ns for tonsils :ind ad('tl(ll([~ ·=··- "~"_"_.,_,,_,,_,:_,,_,,_ ,,_,, __ . l\1111 . .r-h(•atlC'tl ~outlwrn typC'. Af- \onj.r l.iendin o· Librarv 
IW!'nlly.. . . . . I IL IS ll OL Lhe size of t he I ,IS ,q, h:11·,, Jrn,m11 J,•ws :I( :Iii. all ,- J 
, (11 add1l,1011 lo thPsP ~PC'<·t: 1_1 ~·11111<.· s . I , l LI , t I ] I . L , t thn't' :llld pt'rhap:-: ('\Tl\ othe r Eu -

( a lly mr•dwa l and ~urg'IC'a\ cl1111ci-- ell"(' .. lt' lcl . s 10U ( I ll e1es l'O IH':111 s tr:1n1:-: ha\"(' ht'Pll n ' pres-
('OrHlucted hy Dr.:--. l{ak:il:insky , i)r. YOU . l t IS Lhe hole! that 
:;:/"I ~landell. lli-. .Jaeoh I'. War- • should . 

La ~l mqnth (i!) \'ael'i 11 alio111, we1·e 

SERVICE 
is Our 

House 
Painting· 

Interior 
Decorating

QLI LITY ll'nH 1, .\1.I Ni' IJ II ' 
at 

Firs t 

T houg ht 

11" \ ;:\0\' .\ BLE l ' IU CES 

LOUIS COOPER 
88 Orm St. DE. 0489 

Fre(' Es tim ntes Gi,•en 

Try t he 
HOWARD HOUSE 

\\'r itC' for descripti,·e \G-page 
booklC't and ultraclive 

rates 

J e\\·ish Dietary Laws 
Ob ernd 

Th e Larg-<'~ t and .\l o~ t ?i l odern 
ll ot c l in t he 

Whit e Mountai ns 
ALL SPORTS 

HOW ARD HOUSE 

,!._ _ _ B_et_h_J~~~-·-· 

~n ry J.(N'~ 1)11 it ~ way of lllC'rcy yC>ar 
hy ~ p; 11 ·. 

NE\r YORK 
~?UND TRIP 5.QQ 
11' :,y 3.50 I 
i\lnd, 111 Sl\'nm, n• :11).,lny I .imil 

\"ir J!ini a and Yor kto,, n 
n:iily &. :-;un,lny,. from Cotoninl \\' hnrf . 

l' rn\'i d ,·ne,·. nl i.:lO 1'. M., n. S. T. 
AI.L OL'TSJl)E TtoO\lS . i 1.oo lJl' 

\I 1-: i-: 1, . J-:1' I) l{()l"I\ IJ 
THII' S l.00 

1.,·n,·<' .S.nt. H, torn Sun. or Mon . 

COLO 1IAL LINE 
UPTOWN Tl('JO:":T 0F'FI CE 

36 Wey bossct S treet 
Coloninl \\'hnrf Phone GA. fi IOO 

J,.,,w,·« Prnvi,lnH'<'. S,mth \\'at,•r St., 
Font of 1'\t11H·t. Dnil~. !'I .\. 1\1.. D . S. T . 

ONE 11 .\ Y HOl'Nll Tmrs 
NE\\ ronT 
HI.OCh IS L \:\'JJ 

Pn«~im th, Hattl,· ... hip" 

I 

\l r,nnliphl Sntl LH n .\\, ,I Sat· 1 
~~lf~l~~-S 50¢ ~''.:{t~, P~,·· 

S\TlT HO\\ S. -~,., 
Bnh t rt p,·nu nnd 11 1• Bnnd 
HFST\l "U, 'lT \\.;ll B\H 

INTEHRT\TE N\\'IC:\1'10"1 ~o. 
!~:, So. \\ '11t1-r St. \l.\ nninll Ofi2? 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
CDLLEGE 

FROM NEVJSBOY TO CABINET 
MINISTER 

By PHILIP SLlnI OV l'l'Z J Hrith, a devotee of Hebrew educa· 
No longer shall it be sa id, when a tion, it is easy to sec why he should 

s to r y is related that a man has risen ! lwve be fri ended eve r y Jew in W ind
froni newsboy and bootblack to a sri r, withou t a n exceplion. 
minis te r ial post , that it .i s pu re H o- T a lk to any W indsor ite, however , 
r,:itio Alger fiction . ::rnd he wi ll te ll you that David Croll 

David A rnold Croll 's r ise to po- has ma ny f riends because he is con
litical he ig hts p roves t ha t what m ay sistent in h is politics. I-le m akes n o 
sound as fiction can a lso become re- compromises in his libera lism. He is 
a li ty. always prepared to s ponsor a law 

Brought to Cana da by his pa rents whi~h wi ll ma ke .for a free life; and 
at the age of s ix, Croll was in t urn he 1s the cham p10n of the cause_ of 
Jlewsboy, ::.hoe-sh iner a nd erra nd boy t he oppressec_l a n~! the poverty-s_t r1ck
i n Windsor. At 25 he was called to ~n, whe.ther in t une of pros pcnty or 
the bar. At 30 he was elected mayor u·pres ~1{)11 • . . 
of VVi ndsor, receiving a n overwhelrn- H ~ wa~ elected Mayor o f \Vmd
ing vote in spite of whispering cam- S?r i11 _ 1930 because he had ve1y de
paigns 0 11 the g rounds of his J ew- cHled ideas on how to ru!1 a city of 
i~hP.ess. H e was re-elected a s mayor r,9,000 people. -~_nd he missed not a 
jn a nother fi ne demons tration of Joy- s mgle ~ppo!·tu111ty to te ll the voters 
a lty on the pa rt of his constitue nt s. what his views _ were. \Vhen he_ be
Now, at the age of 34, he eme rges came mayor, W111dsor suffere~l f rom 
the victor in the Ontario Parliamen- t he tremendous burden of canng for 
tar y elections_ a nd on t op of it has the unen:p loyed. About 1~,000 wh_o 
Ueen chosen by Premier-Elect Mitch- had previously com1!1uted to Detroit 
e ll F . l}epb_urn t~ be t he Minister of \:'.ere ~ar_r~d_ by Ur~1~ed ~~~t es 1:'t~ 
Labor m h is cabmet. f I om ~ et.,11 rnng the11 .P?s1ttons. l ax 

. . . collections we re declinrng, but t he 
An uncomprom1s1ng libera l, Ma yor cost of r unning t he government was 

Croll has ~uilt up one o f the s trong- , mount ing-. 
e_s! followmgs _boasted of by a ny po- C rnl_l m~rnaged to save the dty. 
litca_l leade~· 111 Can~da . _S~~k1!1g Not only die! he solve the various 
e e~t.1on to_ \ he Onta! 10 pt O\ mc1a l problem~ which oppressed his gov
P_ai liai:nen_t in t he "":mdsor- Walker- e rnment when he assumed t he r eins 
v1 IIE: d.1st n ct, he 1:ece1ved 9828 votes bu t he made of Windsor a model of 
~gamst _the comb!ned votes of 8691 good government, now being copied 
~~r the th ree candidates who opposed by m ay0 rs t hroug hou t Ontario. Jt is 

.m. no ,,·01Hler , t herefore, t hat he was re
i\'l~yor Ct oll was bo1·n in Moscow, ele<'ted !Jy the la rgest clear majori ty 

Russia, on Ma rch 12, 1900, t he first- in the histor y of the city - a ma · 
b~rn son of H illel and Minnie Croll. I jor it y of 6780 in a fie ld of three. 
His fat~er was a catt!e deale_r who A most s pectacula r incident ma rks 
fo~nd life un_bearable Ill Russia and the career of Mayor Croll. He vis it 
left t o se t t le 111 Canada, in 1904. Two eel the land settlers in Northern On
ye_ars lat~r he brough t his fami ly to tar io in t he s pring of 1933. He vis
this <.•Jntlnent. Only a ha ndf ul of ited the homes of settlers from 
f_e \~'S U_Yed in Windsor at that t ime. Windsor in the course of a motor 
lh1s ci ty of 60,000, of whom only tour and discovered lack of attention 
1000 a r e J E:ws, was t hen a village by the government, inadequate sup
compared _w ith t he beaut iful ci ty of p lies of food a nd equipme nt, a n op
today, which borders on Detroit. It pressed f eeling of d iscontent . His 
was a hard struggle fo r the Crolls- published findings rocked t he prov
~u t the future mayor a nd the min- mce and secured cons iderable relief 
1st_er-of-labor -to-be found t he ha rd- for the sufferers. lt is an interest in 
ships to be a school of expe rience. ,,he welf a re of t he people, as n~ani-

Hillel Croll remained in t he busi- fcsted by t his incident, tl1at won fo r 
ness! but it was not sufficiently lu- Mayor Croll, t he aff~ctio,~ ?f tens of 
trat1ve to educate five sons and a t hou~a nds of Canadian c1 t1zens. 
cla ug hter. The boys had to ply for On t he da~ of M_a yor Croll's ele
l hemse.lves, and David set out to sell va t10~ ~o a m1t11s ten ~l post, the Bor · 
newspapers. With Jacob Geller now der _C1t1es _ Sta_r of ~mdsor paid him 
the head of the Windsor News 'com- a h1 i;-h ed1ton a l t nbute. Calling his 
pa ny, Dave acquired a newssta nd. He election one of th_e ~utstanding f ea
g ra ~uated f rom Patterson Collegi- tures_ of the provrnc1a l contests and 
ate I':} 19 L8, secured a place for h im- la b~li_ng the record of h is li fe a 
SPlf m the office of the late F rank t hnlhng one, the Borde r Cit ies St a r 
D. Da vis, K . C., a nd became a law conclud~d t he t wo-column editorial 
s tudent . It_ was at Collegia te that he by st atmg : 
me'., his \~Jfe :-- Sarah _ Le.vin of De- 11Why did p ave Croll win t wo may
t roil., University of Michigan grad- oralty elections a nd the Provincial 
uate, mother of his t hree da ug hters , contest today? Because t he people 
the y~unges t born only a month ago. knew a n able ma n, a fighter , a true 

In 1921 Croll entered in Osgoode ~?n of democr~cy when t hey see one. 
Hall Law School in Toronto. He I he general Libera l sweep helped 
served a s a s tudent with Mr. Just ice Mr. Croll , of course, but even it was 
Hughes , now of the Supreme Court not enoug h t o roll up the ma jority 
o f Canada. He g raduated in 1925 he secured. Tha t was a t :·ihute to his 
\\:as ~ailed to, the bar in May, mar~ pen;o:ia.1 pop~la ri t~ a~ well a~ a c~n
r1cd 1r. J une. rhen began the law ca - d~nrn.:lt 1or, of t he tact'l,:s o f hi s pnn
ree: y nd t he eventua l entra nce in c.:1 poil (lj)j)onent . 
pol,tic_s. A 32nd degree Ma son and , .-\ t Toronto Mayor Crol! will g ive 
a Shr1ner, a member of I. O. O. F., the people the sa ml"' ::terl ing- repre
~h: Maccabees and th~ GnJtto, David ~t:nl~tion he. has ~ ive!1 t l.c!m as chief 
~ t oll neve ... r _ f~ rgot his own people. 111ag1str:r,e of t h is <'it,y. He ca n be 
. \ !ways a Z1orn st, a mero ber of B'nai j dPJH:n.'-!' cl t1pon 24 hc,w:5 of the day 

to battle for the r ights of his people 
E XPEHT WATCH REP/\lf1 I NG a nd of_ huma ni ty gene ra lly. His 
Clcanin , S I , . . 11'.any lrJP!H.IS wekor:c the opportu-

g .. 1\larns pr m g $ 1. !11ty that now comes to h int to ser ve 
Othe r work at proportiona tely 111 a la rger fi e ld. They know he wi ll 

low cos t make good there just as he has made 
W. T. GRANT CO. i,ood here., The inte rests of his peo-

WATC II HE;PJ\ fl{ DEPT pl.e, his I l'QVlllCe a nd h is count ry 
Oppos ite Albee T henlcr · w,11 a lways be nea rest to hi s hea r t. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENG RA YING CO. 

Maker1' of llnlftones 

and Linc Pl ntes 

15 P INE STR EET 

Telephone G/\spee 7904 

And es peciall y wi ll he be wo rk ing 
for the poor a nd t he s ick and help
\ess and the oppressed. Dave Croll 
1s no me re poli tician looking- f o r 
vo tes . He's a true fr iend of al l peo
ple, a nd a s a Min is te r of La bo r a nd 
Municipa l Affairs there will be no 
doubt whe re he s tands." 

Boycott by Woolworths 
( Continued from Page One) 

of J ews. 
Woolworth inlc rcs ls havl"' su ffe red 

l'.adly fr~m the Na zi-anti - Nuz.i c ross
f1rr , havrng- hern up fo r boycott in 
0r rma ny br_cuuse o f its u llcg-ed J ew-
1~h O\~ncrs h1 p, Hnd having been pick
C' tC'<I 1n Nrw York by both Na zi 
nnd u11 li -Na z. i fact io ns. The firm 
has been Hccused by the fo rme r of 

" M E l-:'f' 1\ rn /\ 'I'" 

Eddie H ealy's 
Fnmou!I J\ I('!', BC'(' r!I 11 11d Wi rl('!' 

r oJ111ln r l)l nn<' r !I nt Po pulnr rrices 

7fi -79 '' nt hcwso n S t reet 
Op p. Cnrllon Tlw nl<' r 1'11111. 6266 

COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

l~xit s in f-tN111 (;este 

Dr. Sam Rabino\"itch, young 
1\-Jontrcal physician, gracefully 
r esigned from his 1>ost at the 
Notre Dame Hospital to a \"Oid 
a cris is in 1\lontrea l's institutions 
of healing. lntcrnes, deserting 
thei r pos ts rather t ha n work 
with a J ew, had persuaded fel
low intcrncs t hroug hout the city 
to threa ten a "sympathy s trike,, 
unless the Jew was forced out. 

Antin Burke, Well
Known Jewelry Man 

Ta ken by Death 
Funera l services fo r Antin Bur ke 

w.ho died early Monday morning at 
h is home on 127 Prairie avenue we re 
held T uesday noon, with burial in 
t he Lincoln Par k Cemeter y. Rabbi 
Mor ris Schussheim of Temple Beth 
I:3 rael, who was in New York, hur
ried he re T uesday to officiate a t t he 
services . 

Ml-. Burke cond ucted a jewelry 
a nd opt ical bus iness in Providence 
fo r more than t hirty yea rs a nd re
t ired only las t November. 

He is su rvived by t wO daug hter s , 
Mrs. J oshua Bell a nd Mrs . F lorence 
M. Burke of Providence a nd three 
sons, Dr. Samuel J. Bur ke, Dr. Mark 
M. Burke and Louis E . Burke, a ll 
of Boston, a nd five g r andchildren. 

Agudas Achim Men's 
Club Picnic Sunday 

The Cong regation Agudas Achim 
Men's Club will hold its a nnua l pic
n ic at Lake Massapa ug, Sharon, 
Mass. , at the Sha ron Bath ing Beach 
on Sunday, J uly 8. 

This will bE: in the f orm of a reg
ular old fashioned picnic a nd those 
attending_ are asked to bring t heir 
own family bas ket lunches a nd be 
on the grounds at noon time. 

The. holder of a card secured at 
a . nomm~li charge is enti t led to bring 
his f a mily for the price of t he one 
a dmission. T he socia l cornmHtee is 
plannin.g many s ports a nd games 
a1~d pn zes will be awarded to the 
wrnners . Ever yone is invited. 

Morris S. Waldman 
to Head 0. H. C. 

M? rris S. Wa ldma n was elected 
p res ident ~f the 0 1'de r of Hebra ic 
Con~rad_eslup at a meeting of t he or
ga111 zat1on held at its club 37 Wey
bossct street, the pas t week. 

Othe r oflicers named arc Samuel 
Sh i,~dler, vice pres ident ; J oseph Wu
raft1c, . t rea su rer ; l•:dmuncl Wexle r, 
recordi ng secreta,·y; J ose ph \Vald
n~an, corres po nding secre ta r y, a 11d 
George Labus h, publ icity. 

_Mcrn be rs ~r the executi ve com
mr_Ltec corn pn ~e a mucl Kagan, Leo 
M1_llc r, Maxw<:11 Wald ma n, Jack Al
prin and Darnel Freedman. 

havinK boycot ted Ge rrnan J.(Oods and 
by the latter a s having f:.i ilcd to 
<·oope ral(' with an t i- Nazi boycottors . 

_Of l;1tc the company ha~ 111ain
t:u 11('(1 an ::i bsolute i;:il('ncc 0 11 its a t 
l(ludr lownrd N:1zi Grrrna ny. The 
s il<·llc(' fC'I I afte ,· a 11 unibl"'1' o f \Vool
~vo rlh oflkials had issuC'<I connict
lflK rc1,o rts, which latt l' res ul ted ii1 
emhanas~me11l lo t he concC' l"ll . 

Pest Extermination 
F'urnlgntlon (',:pe rt : no d irt. no od on., 

no d1l11g('r : Wfl rk gm1rnntC1.'l1. 
Ei'ltirnntes Give n !~rec 

M OP El! N EXT J-:H\II N/\TOH 
W lll in,ns 4242 

ii JEWISH SPORT NOTES 
By MORRIS WEINER 

Chicago E xt.ends Tremendous I ler go\'e rnment a ffecting J ews in 
()\-at.ion to Ba rne v Ross s ports ." \Ve arc not publishing this 

As we said ::-ome tfme ago, the lis t in detail but only the more im
\Yor!d wil l be shout ing fo r years to po rtant items. 
come at t ho t hi ngs Bar ney Hoss did 'l' I I 
to J immy i\lcLa rnin at the Garden te j aws and Acts from 193:J 
Bowl. VVitness t he reception handed April 26 - J ews ba n ed from Ger -
him when he blew into the \.Vindy m~,1a~pi~J ~\~~a~~zc~~id~1-from Ten
City recent ly fresh from his New nis. 
York tl'iumph. S ixty thousa nd people J u ly 9-None but Germa ns and 
jammed. the Stadiu m to say hello to " A rya ns" permitted to join Greater 
the J ewish lad, who has accompl ish- German Che~s Association. 
c~I what no other man in pug ilistic ..-\ug . 2il- T he Germa n gover nment 
h1~to ry has done, though many have officia ll y forbids the Maccabi team 
tned, to hold t he lightweight and the f 
\\'elter weight titles at the same lime. ~·om P!·oceed.ing to P rague t o pa rt i-

The s yna gogue tha t Ba r ney Ross c1pate m \-Vor ld Macca biad. 
atte nded in Chica go presented hi m Oct. JO- The Rot\\'e is , Berl in's 
with a huge loving cup a s a s vmbol most exclusive tennis club ba rs J ews. 
of esteem a nd appreciation for· what " Oct,- 14~Jewish s port Association, 
he has _done fo r Ame r ican J ew r y. cc~~:fbor banned, p roper ty confis-

. . Barney Very Re li gious D 
While we were watching young ec. 1 - :\fazi s por ts uni ts g iven 

Barney go through his trainin g at free hand to r eject or accept " non
Fernclale. N . Y. in prei>aration for ..-\ r yans"; but only Nazis a re admit
the McLarnin t ussle. we ta lked t o tcd to executive board. 
one of his managers . This gentlemen DE:c·. 4---:-~ew ruling vi rtually bar s 
told your s ports commentator that ~;~·~~c1f~~t~~ie~~ J ews in German 
B,~r ncy Hoss is \'Cr y r e li gious . T his 
tl11ng has not been publicized to a n v Dec. 12-;-Gennan sporting groups 
great extend because of the cham p's expe l J ewish membe rs. 
wjshes . Hut it is a know n fact that Dec. 15-Acts of Nazis mock 
this g reat little fi ghter from the pledge of fai r play to J ewis h ath
Windy City adheres to the Talmud l~tes . Diplomats watching f or legal 
l~,w. ~1c "davins " regularly a.nd said disavowal of promise to let J ews 
h. add1s h for his father after t he c l- compete in Olympics. Stadium t o 
der Mr. Hoss had been killed by Chi - hold 200,000 being built . .iNon-Ar
c,_, go gangs ters . This docs seem a bit yans" and J e\\ S ba rred f 1om get-
chffcrcnt from Hing Lardner's t mg erny loyment on proJect. 
''Champion." Dec 29- The Asi.:ociation of Life-
Should America Participate in the fJu_.,uds ~xpels all Je,\ S, dec1eemg 

l931i Olympic Games? i lat. ~e \, s may not be engc1ged on 
T he question of American partici- mumc1~al beaches . . 

pation i n the 1936 Olympic ga mes pee. 29-~por t g roup m Ber lin ex-
at. B_erl i!1 in the _face of racial dis- pe s a ll. J e\\\Sh members .. " 
cr1m1nat1ons agains t t he Jews ha s . Dec: 2~- lhe. ~euts~he1 [urn Ver
been broached more than once. The e m 0_1 dei s al~ it:; a ffi liated branches 
J ewi_sh Telegra phic Agency offers to expel J e~~ts h :11embe rs. 
specific proof of s uch discriminat ion --~ ~c. 30_-lhe l\layence sport ass~
and as a result goes on record a- ~1a ion expels a ll J ews from t he sk.1-
gainst America 's pa1·ticipation in the mg club. 
Olympic Ga mes in Germany. Jan. 4-l<Non-Aryan" horsemen 

A VE:l'Y Brundage, president of the are barred from . competit ion. 
Amen ~an Olympic Committee, \\"as _Feb: 19-M~rnch-J~wish sports 
aut hon zed t\\"O weeks ago to vis it orgamzatton d1s~olved m Bavarja, 
Germa ny on beha lf of that bod y to Feb. 22- Berlm ~ The Maccabi 
mvest1gate the cha rges of cUscrimin- J e\\·_1sh s por t s orgam zat1on a nd the 
~tion. It is unders tood that the Un- Sch_ild, s ports orga nization of the 
~tee! States will decline to participa te U m~m o~ ex-soldier s , which we re rec
ltl the fo rthcoming competitions in ogm zed Ill November by the Ger ma n 
:Mr. Brunclage:S j udg ment Germany gov~rnment _ a s _the only two J ewish 
has not kept its pledge of complete spoi t . orga111zat1ons a llowed to f unc
freedom of opportunity for J ewish tion 111 Germany, a re dissolved. 
athele tes. . Ma y 19-Athens - The I nterna-

Many Not ables Against Such ~101_1al Olympic Commi~tee. meeting 
Participation In -~ t hens p ledges non-d1scr1mination 

Charles L . Orns tein, only J ewish a ga1~st J ~ws in Olympics. 
memb~r o~ t he 1:','ational Olympic . This br11:1gs up to date the more 
commit tee 111 America , has repeated- im~ortant items _against the partici 
ly g?t!e O!l record against ..-\mer ican pation of J ews In a t hletics in Ger
partic1pat1on _ in ~h~ Berl in games jn ma ny. 
the f ace of d1scrnrnnation. Congress- Some Sidelights on the Situation 
m~n. E ma nuel Celler is of the ~a me 1:h e American Ama teur Ath letic 
?PllllOn. However, on Mar. 7 at :Mad- Umon met at a convent ion in Pitts
IS?n Square Garden, Gustavus T. burg h la::-t November. 
Kirby, former president of the Ama- Nov. 20-The A. A. U. takes a 
teur At hletic U nion, testi fied foi· t he fi rm stand against pa r t ic.i pat ion in 
World of Sports at t he "Case of Ci- Ge1:ma n 1936 Olympics . 
vll1zat1011 against Hi t le rism." Nov: 2 1- T he Ame r ican Olvmpic 
_ Mr. Kir~y said in part: "My pos i- Commi ttee shelves \·ote on i.\ · i.\ u 

t1on here 1s as a n advoca te of the resolut ion. · · · · · 
only t r ue democracy in the world- _Nov. 22--;Amer ican Olym pic Com
that of s por t- which knows neither m ittee considers s wi tch from Berlin 
race nor creed not· color- where it . Nov. 26-.-\mer ican par ticipatio~ 
matters not whethe r you a re r ich a.-: tn. qen~1an Olympics awaits change 
Croesus or poor a s J ob's tu r key · of :--.Jaz1 ways to Jews . 
wher~ a ll sta rt from scratch and th~ 
ra~.e 1s won withou t fear or favo r. 

Any count r y receiving the award 
of the Olympic games must not on
,.~ subscri b~ but live up to these pr in
ciples a nd idea ls of the democrncv of 
spor~. G~rma ny d id so when it niade 
appltc:.~t1on to t he Interna t iona l 
Olympic committee fo r the a\\"ard of 
the .1;:1me :-- in .I !J3G to Borlin ... :rnd 
Or. l _heodore Lewa ld assures the 
CO(nmitte9, o f which he is a mc-mbc ,· 
(~tncc t hi s s peech Or. 1.c wa ld w:i i.: 
_f?rc;d ,to ~·es ig-11- cd. Note ) T II A'l' 
I HE Hi•, IS NO P lllcS E NT I:: DI C'I' 
~OH WILL THF:lllc BI:: A NY F U-
1_ u1n: DI AIJ ILI T IES ON 'l'l!E 
PAllT O F JEWS TA KI NG PA HT 
IN W II AT WE I N TII IS COUNT llY 
~i'~l~ \' ." A'l'IJLI-:T ICS IN GE H-

Wc OITt•r the Proof 
Whe~1 Ger many was awardecl I ht> 

Olympic Ga mei,. for l ~J:Hi. a true de
mocracy nf i,. port.s may ha ,·t• exis lcd . 
ll owrn .. •r, ~incc the Nazi re Jrimc 
ha~ ta l;,en , control, t lw <h.•mocracy no 
longn . t•x1s t i-:. If lh t• A mer ican 
Ol.r111111c commilt ee wants proof of 
this . wt• offe r he re in ch rnnolog ic-, 1 
form "I.he laws and act~ of t he 1-li't -

Harry I. Goldman, D. S. P. 
Speciali zing- in 

Podiatry Orthopedics 
7G Dorrance S L Pro,•idencc 

Terminal Barber Shop 
J. MORELLI, Prop. 

i\lcn's Haircutting . 40c 
Shave ....................... . ....... 20c 
Children"s Haircut s 

31 EDDY ST. 
R,,n r Bi!t znor(' llot t' I L.---- MA NNING %$1 

a5c 
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E-=ist Sid~ West Side By 
HERB KRUCKMAN 

~-A_ 
~ y 

"Sometime! 1 wonder, Jake-are we any more happy now than 
when we had our 1tore on Canal Street, heh?" 

Morey Pearl and His Tent Orchestra 

Expect Many From 
Rhode Island at B'nai 

Brith Social Tuesday 
One of the ouls tanding a ffa irs of 

the s ummer season will t ake place 
Tuesday ni ght at bal-a-l'ai r in the 
form of a show a nd dance s ponsored 
by \Vorcester Lodge, B'nai llrith for 
the benefit of the Worcest er J ewis h 
Home fo r Aged and Orphans. 

Judg ing by the number of tickets 
sold in all parts of Massachusetts 
and Rhode I sland one of the largest 
crowds ever to attend a dance at bal
a -l'ai r, located on the Boston
Shrews bu ry turnpike, wi ll be present 
to da nce to t he mus ic or Morey 
P ea rl (in person) a nd his Tent or 
chestra, f eaturing- Jimmy the sing-et 
a nd numerous outs tanding radio pe r 
formers . 

Lew Carron, who has been in the 
show bus iness for 15 yea rs , playing 
show houses from Ma ine to Cali
fornia a nd who will ente r the 
m ovieR thi s coming fall, will act a s 
Master of Cere monies f o r this g reat 
eve nt. Anothe r frature act is the 
0 Town Tal k J lill Billies," fam ed 
throug hout Lhe country fo r Lhei r JI ill 
Bill y songs. There wil l be fi ve othe r 
a cts of such high calibre. 

ThC'r e will be free pnrking ·ind TC 

UNVEILING OF A 
MONUMENT 

i n rn f'rn ory of th(' 1111,, 

Isaac Nathanson 
wi ll t.1kf' plrn·p 

Sl' NDJ\Y . .JLILY 8 

t wo o 'clock, a t the 
Lincoln P nrk Ccmet~ry 

An invita t ion iR C'x tr ndPd t o 
rf' ln livrs nnd f riends 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

~11':MOR IA LS 
- - Bxcellenl Equipment 

- Refin ed Service 
"Th• J•wilh F tt ,.l'!rol Dir-Ht.or" 

146-150 RJ\ UA LL STirnE'f 
DE:xler 8094 OF.xter 8636 

-------. 

freshments may be purchased on the 
te rra ce. If you haven't yet been to 
hal-a -l'air to dance under the m oon 
and s tars, he re is your opportunity 
to do so. 

Bal -a-l'air is only 39 miles from 
Providence. Those plannj ng the trip 
by motor car a re advised to take the 
Louisquissct P ike or the Dou glass 
P ike on the road to \Vorces te r. Upon 
reachin g t he lloston-Hartford hi gh
way which is on t he outs kirts of 
\Yorcester, turn ri g ht towards Bos
ton a nd after fi ve miles you wjlJ 
reach hal -a -l'a ir. 

T AU I UD TORAH PICN IC 
At a joint committee mee ting of 

the m en's a nd women's o rganizations 
of the South Providence Talmud To
rah held Monday, p la ns were made 
fo r a n old fash ioned picnic to take 
place Sunday, July 15 at Goddard 
IJark, P lot N o. l. The public is in
, ·i tcd . 

Mrs. David Yank u is chairman of 
a 1-ra ngeme nts . 

Mr.-Mrs. H. Lazarus 
to Hold Open House 

Mr. and Mrs. lle nry Laza rus of 
144 Sumte r Street, will hold open 
hot1se S unday, July 8, at Lhe ir sum
m (• r horn<' on 5~ South Shor Road, 
Shawomc t, in honor of ihe1r son, 

I 
lk nry J ,a z.arus, who re turned W ccl-
11esday from .E urope for ihe s umme r 
vacati on. 

Mr. l,a;rn ruR hm-. b(·cn s tudying 
,·oic<• in \/ i(•nna for ihe pm: t two 
yrar:.., t·oming- to thr Sta tes in Jul y 
;ind l(•avi nl{ fo r f•;u r-o~w a g-a in in 
S1· piC'mb<.• r. J\ 11 in vitnt1on ir,: rx tc nd
rd 11 11 rclnti vPH and fri c ndR. 

Unveiling for Late 
Isaac Nathanson to 

be Held on Sunday 
On S unda y a fte rnoon, July 8 at 2 

o'clock, n monument wil l Uc un veiled 
in mr inory o f the laic Isaac Nathan
~on, a t the Lincoln Park Cemete ry. 
An invitation is extended a ll rela
ti \'f'S nnd fri e nds. 

Mr. Nathanson was a reside nt of 
Central J.i'nlls f o r muny yenrs and 
wns active in chariiible organiza 
tions t h roug hout the s late. 

LOAM FREE 
One yd . o f Loam Free with t'very 
Dr~!!ln5e J ob Conlractt.'d, or one S- ft. 
EverJ[rcen with ev('ry load of Lonm. 
Al!IO One E versrr l'Cn Plnnt lng J ob w ith 
F'Ach Gr-ndln g. O r lvewnys. Rusted Hock, 
for Rock Ga rdens nnd Rocks for Ccss-
1>0011. 

a tionnl Landscaµe Ser vice 
1180 Park Ave. W I. 623! 

Ask for Mr . Colou l 

RACIAL 
FASCISM 

IMPO SSIBLE 
By JOSEPH F ISH BERG 

Br itis h " Racial Fascism" has at 
last had a really good free adver
tisement in t he London Press. Of 
course it is not the firs t time that 
articles have been written about 
Fascism a nd anti-Semitis m, but so 
far, Britis h Fascis ts, adopting Ger
ma n racial methods, have been treat
ed with contempt. 

On Empire Day m orning, thoughi 
t wo membe rs of t he I mpe ria l Fasc
ist League succeeded in performing 
a spectar11lar fe~it ,vhich ~, lwayR hn 
presses the British public. They 
climbed to the t op of County H a ll, 
W estmins te r , and hois ted t heir 
Union Jack cent ered wi t h a large 
black swas t ika in a white circle. 

A replica of the flag was printed 
in t he London Press and many a 
J ew who saw it mus t h ave pondered 
over the curious design. Pe rhaps 
t hose suffering from forebodings im

Hitler's Rule Threatened by Increasing- Discontent 
( Continued from Page One) 

mediately s~w in this fl ag t he future Germany's excellently trai ned regu- peJG the real st ory of the upheaval, 
e~ble1,1; o.f Eng land. But let us con- Jar armY of 1001000 men, under the observer s point ont that Hitler is 
s~de r this strange fl ag -:-as a na- 1 Fresident 's order , has become von nea r the e nd of his rope. He is con 
t1on~\l newspa per t erm_ed it. . _ l 'apcn1s personal bodyguar? a l~hough fronted with problems, t hat cannot 

Firs t of a ll , what 1s the U mon the latter is u nder a rrest m his own be solved with fir ing squads, sum
Jack '? It is a combination of the home. . mary executions or involuntary sui
crosses o[ t l.1e th ree pa t ron saints of The much bruited com promise be- cide~, th~ methods he us~d to ~et rid 
<2reat Br1tam 1 namely St. ~eorge of tween Hitle r and the vice chancellor. of ,~11s fn~n.ds a,~1d c nen~,e~

1 
~h½e .. 

En~land ,. St. Andrew of Scotland a nd whose speech two weeks ago coi ncid- . [ he pol.1t1c~l revolution JS ms1g
St. Patrick o_f I,_·e!and. l t was not eel with the " revolt ," fai led to ma- J 111fi_cant, f?r rnstanc0;, ,~·hen . com
by chance tha~, th1_s ha ppy emble1~1 tc rialize 011 'Wednesday when ,·on pa 1e~ to the economic d1s~ste1 con
w.as ch?~en. E.nglishmen are re l_1~ I Papen. dema nded a showdown 011 the ~rnnt 111g G_c n~ia.ny 1_mder 1-htler: TJ:e 
g 1ous. I hey . m i~y not a il fill_ t !1e11 massacn?s, daring Hi t le r to prove I u thless exte 1 m 111~t1~n of 200 ~eade1s 
,JacP~ o f ~,·0rsh1p but the rel\g1?ns that t he "revolution" had nece~sita t- a nd s u_h-leaders w1th111 t he ~ e1ch had 
practised rn E ngl~11el have a vital eel wholesale murde r. MeamYh ilP, no eflect upon t he m oratonum Ger 
forcc .. '!'he Arch b1~hop of Can te r - GC>n. Hermann \.Vil helm Goe ring s till ma_ny recently declared, and the re
?ury 1s more ihan a churchman; he waits to be named vice chancellor i n t aliatory me3:sure8 ~ontemplated 
1s .a.leade r of tl;e, pe~ple, and th.e place of von Pa pen, who has iwice abroad; .nol' _. d1d t~1cy mcrease ~he 
r~lig1ous heads of Engltsh comm1;m1- submitte<I hi s r esignation and which !noney s1t~ation, with the mark slid
ties a re. r~spected by conservatives Hitler t wice hasn't dared to accept. 11~g downhill at tobo~gan speed; ~or 
an~ _socialists r egardless of party C · . 1 V· .. tion did they ease t he s tifled t rade with 
poli tics. . ,rnce 5 ~ica 5 ot her na t ions who appear de termined 

The re is every r eason to look for Hit!e.r on \Vedn~sday m_ad.e a ~u_d- 1 to have not h.i~1g to do "'.ith _the Reich 
a religious s ignifica nce in the U111on de_n _vi s it to vo~i H ,~ide nb_u, ~ afte t i e- Ro long a s H 1t.ler r emams. rn power; 
Jack. Jt appeals a ll the more odd c~ivmg von Papen_ s ultimd tum. On nor h as the w.icles pread violence en· 
to cut up t he th ree crosses at their h15 r~turn to Berlm l~e cancelled all I couraged touris t tra de fo r which 
union point and stick a hea then s ign ,·a cati_ons _ of the Cabinet. . ' Ge rmany has bee n making such a 
in ihe m iddle of the flag . . ro wond- \Vhile t he Ge rman press remains I strong bid and which is a vital f actor 
e r peopl~ talk of 11 th~s st ran~e flag." m uzz.I~d. and .even fo reig n _corre.s~on- in EuroJ!e's .economic welf~re. 
But the idea of " racia l fascism" for dents ,u e unable to send t o thcll pa- J, orc1g n Press Host1le 
\\'hich the fl a g s ta nds seems just . . . _ I Pract icall y a ll foreign newspapers 
as strange to t he average English- \ow, e_v~n if ~he la t ter. is a natural- condemn t hese latest murders, the 
man. All the pet German theor ies ized citizen with a foreig n accent . London Tirnes being especially bitter 
about Nordic types, racial puri ty, If the J ews were to a nswer Mosley agains t Hiiler 1s savagery and declar
mixture of blood, strike m os t En- as s imply as a J ewish boxer friend ing the Re ich no longer belongs 
g li sh people as a m ere heap of ba l- of mine did the other day, there mnong the fami ly of nations of Eu
derdash. The old motto of 41Live would be no controversy about En- rope. The boycott, intens ified by t he 
a nd Let Live" re places a ll this junk. g lish F a scism and a nti-Semi t ism. new out rages1 i s hur ting m ore tha n 
The more exaggerat ed forms of Ger- The boxer was talk ing to a mixed Germa n economic leader s da re t o ad
m a n anti -Semitism are received in set of non-Jewish f r iends. 411 dun- mit and Russia, the R eich's best po
Eng-land with disgus t a nd ri<licule. no' what1s a ll this Mos ley talk a bout tent ial cus tomer, is pa rticula rly bit
Such occun :ences a s the s preading the J ews a nd hats o ff to Engla nd,' 1 ier over the S\\'ing to the conserva
throughout Germa ny of t he "Stuer- he said. "Why1 I'm a lways ha ts off tive. 
me r Ritual Murder" number do m ore to E ng land and so a re mos t of the European Yet eran observers ap
to alienate the man in the s t reet rest of our felle rs . Pm so much ]J(-'ared to be :1greed that, all things 
here against Na zism t han any hats off to England that the other <'Ons idered, .Hi tler has now gotten 
amount of propaganda by a nti-Fasc- day when I "·ent into Synagogue I into a pos it ion he can't wiggle out 
ist organi zations. forgot to put it on again a nd the nf because nny concession in one d i-

The rac.: ial tPrms adopted in Ger- beadle t ic!wd m.e off." A little ir- ~·ec tion wi ll mean increased a nimos
many are s impl y incomprehens ible reve 1:en~ Joke like that_ was more it) f rom ~l~e. other. De fied. by von 
in l•~ngland and arc the refore trea t - connncmg t ~ t.hos~ Engli sh.men than Pa pe ni cnt1c~zed by Dr. .Hja lmar 
eel a s a joke. "Non-Ar yan Grand- all t_he recr11nmatJ01~s aga111st Mos- Schacht, pres ide nt of t !1e .Re1chsbank, 
m othe r" is a n inconceivable phrase le): that the papers 111 London could l;at ed by. tl_1e Commun_1 s ts and no,\: a 
for England. That is why the Brit- pnnt. [oe of millions of Nazis wh? r u t him 
ish P1·ess is only too pleased to write I have so f a r bee n talking of the 1 11 powe r, the chancellor, 1t 1s gen· 
of "New Inventions in Germany- ave rage Eng lishman's attitude to- cr~l.ly conceded, faces a g rea ter 
Di scovery of a n A ryan type\\'riter" wards Fascism in relation to the cns1s .than the supposed revolut ion 
or "Aryan H ens- g uaranteed racia l- the J ews. lt is doubtful, howeYer, he cl:Hms to have suppressed. 
ly pure." whether F ascism is nrnking- a:'- much 

If a polit ical par ty with an a nti- head\\' :i.y_ .in England as is suggcs_ted 
J ewish bias wishes to appeal Lo En- b~ news pape r repo!ts abroa c!, Firs t 
gli Rhme n, the only way it can do so of a ll , t he Labor .Movem en~ ~n E ng 
is by proving successf ull y t ha t the la_nd ha.s . fundam ental d1 flcrcnceR 
J ew js not maki ng common caw;e with ~0<·1;1l is 111 ab1:oad. Because t h_c 
with E ngla nd. It is jus t he re thai labor mo~'emrnt 1s l~ss . dog mat ic 
the cry of Sir Oswald Mos ley's B rit- Lhan con\menb ~l Marxism 1t appeals 
ish U nion of Fascis ts "Jews musi to far \\'l(le r circle:=- a nd to a larg e 
put Bri tain firs t," drives home. e~tent ha s replaced the old E ng-lish 
'l11ere arc a good many J ews in E n- L ibe nil Party. 
g land who, during the lasi few The E ng lishman, who combi nes 
decades, fl ed from persecution lradiiionali -.::m with a des ire fo r pro
a broad and h ave not yet got a ccli - g rcs:=-:, h as cons iderable f:,i th in the 
matizcd. 'l'hcsc people quite right- i\\"O ur three-party democratic s yR
ly feel (hat it is their duly to do- te rn . T here is a lot of lalk aboul 
fend the wo rd "Jew" to ihc la8i padiamcntarism havi ng fail ed. lrnL 
ditch. Uut prob:-1bly jus t because thr pres tige of thr l louSL' of Com
they 8tlll'rn'd o nl y Loo recently f'rom n 1n11 :-. i!-. p robahl)• ;1~ hi ith 1111\\ :1:-. it 
pe rxerution rl scwhprr 1 they cxng-- has r vp1· hcc11. In s pitr of t he ~up
g-c1·a te opposiLion or t111f'ril' 11d li11css po ri o f a largr 11 r w8papr r g'l'\)llp. 
in Eng-la nd . On ly t oo o(tr n, thC' thr r r is 110 11:u 'Licu\~11· r c a :-:0 11 why 
mo rC' l'('cr ntly al'l'i vrd J ews tr nd to l•'a Rcism s iloulcl 111 :-1kc gTeat lH'ad\\"ay 
rPganl J•;ng-lir,:h prop\p in :111 un- in l•:ng la nd . On th0 contrarv . what
r rir11d ly s pil'il1 cn11s idr 1·i11 g- th r ill a s 1.• ,·r r lhr nw ri u, 01· <lr mt' r it s ~1 t' Va :--c
tlwir would he pPr i.:: c•culor:;:, In thi R is 111. ii appr al's to have 110 gTL'a t 
wa y th ey crr at P that V('J'Y anti -!=:;l'mi- 111ca ~urc of surc·r~~ in Britain. At 
Lis m wh ich i11cy nl'c tryinµ- Lo co111- the moment of g rcal<.'s i economic 
hat. (li ~Ll'<'8S hr re, the 1110,·c111 C'11i had not 

IL is onl y a quiet fo rm of a nti - IJC'gu,i. Today, O\\'ing to imp roved 
~Pm itism that can make headway in Lradc the re 1s le~s disco11icnt a nd, 
Eng lund . 'l'hc morr loudly the J ews conseque ntl y, less desi re f o r an ex
cry aga ins t Ruch anti -Sem itism, t he pe rime nt which would upset ihc so-
more rapid ly it wi ll s pread. cia l o rder. 

It is so eus y thoug h, fo r the Jews Duri ng t he la st f ew months the 
Lo. combai a nli -Smniii~m in E ng land poli lical y e1_1dulum in E ngla nd has 
wit hout shouting abouL it ! 'J11e E n· been s w111g 111g from rig ht to left. 
g lishman, in s pite of his insularity, Dy-election~ arc usua ll y a good 
will get on very we ll wi th a f o r- g uage of the poliiical t nclencics 
e ingner as soon a s he has discovered here, a nd during recent contest s a 
that he is a 11s por t sman." Still m ore ha lf -a-dozen seats have be n gained 
so a Chris tian he re will soon be 0 11 by Labor from the Conservatives . 
the best of te rms wit h an E nglish No Fascist has yet been put up a s a 

J ew whom he cons ide rs a decent fel- ; ==-1
,' _ _1,~-'.'.-~~-~-~~-.. -.. ,-.. -, .. -... -.. -... -.. -... -.. -... -.. -... -.. -... -.. -.. , ..... , ..... 

0 
l{A Y FHANCIS 

J ean Mui r, Vcree Ten8dule in 
"DH. MON ICA" 

G uy l{ibbee, 1\Jlen J enkin in 
"T he Merry F rinks" 

MAJESTIC Week of 
Jul y 6 

Dr. William B. Shepard ' 
OSTEOPATHI C l'J-I YS l ClA ' 

has removed his ollicc lo 
9 1 l Jndus trial Trus t Bid!(. 

~ Gas1>ec 0665 
[j .................................................................. .. r;j 

l! ,\ GJ-:H STO\\'N. :llrl . (.JTA) - More 
than 2000 persons gathered at Rose 
Hill Cemetery last week at e xercises 
marldng a pilgrima ge to the gra\'e 
of Thomas Ke nnedy, \Vashingl.on 
County legis lator, whose e fforts s uc
ceeded in remoYing proscri ptions 
~1gains t Jews holdin g office and g i v
m g the race other civil ri ghts. '? ....................... ...................... ....................... ~ 

. ·-- A/\NO U NC EMENT ___ I 

Dr. Cl;:~~i:t Seltzer I,, 

an nou nre:.. lhr r<.'m n,·al of 

hi~ oflkp from 

:mt .\t,H·lls An~nue to 

1"13 ,rashin!rton St. 
·1\ , J. i\l A 1111ing !l<ifi:J ~ 

0, .. , ...... .. .. , .. , .. , .. , .... , ... , ....... , .. , ............. , ... , .... , .. 0 
It is not the size of the 
ad, that should interest 
you. It is the hotel that 

should. 
Try the 

HOWARD HO SE 
Write for descripti ve 16-page 

booklet and attractive 
rates 
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Observed 

T he Larges t and Mos t Modern 
Hotel in the 

White Mountains 
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HOW ARD HOUSE 
Bethlehem, N. H. 
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